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NEWS REVIEW OF
THE PAST WEEK
Premier Uoyd George Declares
Germany Must Give Up Con-
quests and Pay.
NO PEACE WITH JUNKERS
Reports to President Wllscu Call for
More 8ped by America War De-
partment Hat 8hakeup Bo.
ahevlkl Oontlnue Negotla-tlon- a
With Germany
While Civil War
In Russia
Spreads.
By EDWARD W. PICKARD.
Fully agreeing with the stand taken
by President Wilson, Premier Lloyd
George told the houHe of commons
Thursday that pence cannot bo made
with the present rulers of Oennany
nod that the war must go on until the
militarist caste In Prussia has been
comDletely broken. Germany, be de-
clared, must be forced to give up the
lands she has Invaded and compensate
for losses, and the disposition of her
former colonial possessions must be
settled In the peuco conference ami
with regard to the desires of their In-
habitants. Mesopotamia, Armenlu and
Jerusalem can nover be given hack to
Turkey, he suld, hut Great Britain did
not enter the wur for the territorial
uggraudlzement of any nation.
Reviewing the military situation, Mr.
Lloyd Oeorge admitted that It wits
serious, mainly becntiso of the defec-
tion of Russia, and he warned Hrltulu
that Its man power would have to be
Increased to the limit anil that the
pledges given to labor In 1010 Hoard-
ing mon exempted must be nltereil or
canceled. The results of the British
campaign, he admitted, hud not come
up to expectations, but, looking at thu
brighter side, Germany hus hnd hut
one victory, the surprise attack south
of Citmbral, German workers huve de-
teriorated ubout 33 per cent because
of poor food, the permanent losses of
the German army huvu been four or
live times as great us those .sustained
by the British, the looses of the Ital-
ians arc not to be compared with those
of the Austrlnns, and the submarine
campaign Is gradually being overcome,
America Urged to Qet Up Speed.
President Wilson and his adminis-
tration received several Impressive
warnings Inst week thut America must
get up more speed. These cume from
delegates to thu recent Interallied con-
ference In Paris. First to rcort was
Colonel House, the chalrmnn of the
delegation, and though the details ol
his statement were not made public, It
Is known that he laid before Mr. Wil-
son facts and figures that proved the
allies must exert their maximum
strength In the quickest possible time,
and that thrtr wnr activities must be
iiiul waste and delay re-
duced to u minimum.
Next, Dalnbrldge Colby of the ship
ping board and Vance McConnlck of
the war trade board went to the White
House and presented to the president
the Information on shipping they had
obtained, abroad. Thla embraced thi
fact that the submarine campaign has
Interfered with allied war activities t
a greater extent than England and
rranoe ha're admitted. Mr. Wilson la
reported to have been greatly lm
preeeed with the Information given and
It became evident to him that the ship-
building program must be enlarged and
it cairjrtngout hantenod.
(Continued on last page)
WAR TO LAST FIVE YEARS!
IS WARNING OF MISS KELLY
Snnta Fe, N. M Dec. 22, 1017 The
wnr is going to Inst for live more years
Germany is waging it with resources
she had liccn marshalling and develop-
ing for forty yeurs; America hasn't
even learned what resources she has.
These statements were miule with
driving emphasis at the Museum Au-
ditorium hy Miss Elizabeth Kelly of
the University of Wisconsin, now talk-
ing for the government on food con-
servation all over the United States.
Her talk made the fifty or sixty peo-
ple present sit up nnd takcnotice; she
was ruthless in her scoring of the
apathy which exists in the west in the
face of Americn's wnr for existence,
in the face of the vital necessity of
feeding thu fighters anil the people of
the Allies anil as only a woman can do
it, armed with expert knowledge of
foods anil food values, she put the
crisis directly up to the housewives of
Santa Fe, and the men without whose
operation the housewives cannot make
effective a food saving campaign that
saves.
"He a ," was her slogan;
and she showed that it means and will
mean something more than knitting
and making Christmas presents for
soldiers. Miss Kelly will speak again
on another subject.
Miss Kelly s address of last night
'follows in part:
"Signs of the war decrease as you
go west. The east fairly bristles with
war. For three months I hadn't seen
a KUgar howl until I came west. They
dole it out to you by the lump. No
decrease in sugar whatever is notice-
able out here. The howls are on tho
table mid you can take all you want.
'What will awaken our people V I
was asked the other day. 'Will they
have to wait until they get the newu
of the killing of thousands of our own
l.oysV It is too had that we are so
steeped in our own ease anil comfort,
in material things, that we have In
wait until our hoys wade ankle deep
in their own blood to realize our pn"t
in the war. Ecry one of us can I.e of
some use. Let those of us who urn
awake determine each to he a mission-
ary and wake up those who are nslcuy.
"The eastern cities blaze with food
saving apncals; great poster? every-
where. In part: of Louisiana, in Texan
and New Mexico you don't see them
merely a few window cards. The west
must learn that war is not won by
armies on the Held hut hy nrmirs pit-
ting icouices against resources.
"Germany for 10 yearr. marshalled
her resources and when tho war com-
menced in 1H11 she knew to the dot
exnetly what she hail to light with.
The allies huve done well in mobilizing
their resources; here in America we
don't even know our resources.
"The nll'cs have asked us for fond
in order that they may win our war.
"Gcimany has commanded her peo-
ple to riive food, to eat thi and leave
that. Food cards are issued and ra-
tions prescribed. We are trying to do
by perMiasion what Germany is doing
hy force; to do voluntarily what Ger-
many had to do.
"For four months we have been ask-
ed daily to save meat, wheat, fats and
sugar.
"For three years our allies have besn
fighting our buttles. They want wheat
We can't nsk them to take corn, to
revolutionize their baking and eating
methods; they eat stale hreud and stalo
corn bread is unpalatable. We can use
it; they cannot. So we must use the
corn bread and let them have tho wheat
Indian corn saved this nntion in its
infancy; wo can use it nnd must use
it; it has the snmo food value as wheat
when properly cooked.
"We are not asked to starve. Evory
American must have his body up to
full working capacity. Hut wo are
asked to use substitutes. Eggs, cheese
fish and milk are completo substitutes
for meat. Pod vegetables are partial
substitutes; they are complete substi-
tutes with milk or butter.
"We must savo sugar. We are eat
ing too much of it. It is an invalu-
able energy producer for the oi.lici-'- .
Some of our boys would give all they
possess for a single lump ef Migni
while we arc eating it by the pound."
I Miss Kelly here told of the pledge
,of 200 boarding school girls at Wash
ington, after listening to her talk, to
give up candy. One girl said she had
been eating w box a week for three
years.
"We don't know even the A. H. C. of
saving," declared the speaker, calling
attention to the way the butcher, the
hotel man, thu consumer all help in
succession to cut olT nnd waste tho
heat and energy producing fat from
the beefsteak; the fat that also is need
ed in ammunition and soap making iin l
for other purposes. Shu pointed out
how easily fat may be cleansed by
cooking with pieces of potato and used
over and over again; with sweet herbs
it makes delicious frying material or
shortening.
"How many of us," asked Miss Kel-
ly, "use the legs, hend. and wing tips
of chickens? How ninny of us utilize
the lungs and all the giblets? Mow
mnny of us drain out the last drop
when we break an egg? Do we ii.se
the green pods of peas for soup? Do
we utilize all our stale bread, cake and
(Continued on back page)
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' JUDGE J. I). CUTLIP DEAD
Judge J. D. Cutlip, one of thu best
known citizens of Quay county, died
Sundny night after a short illness of
inflnmatory rheumatism, Funeral ser-
vices wore conducted at the Presby-
terian church Wednesday afternoon,
by Rev. Schermerhorn in thu presence
of a largo audience. The remains were
laid to rest in Sunnynlilu cemetery.
Judge Cutlip was for many years
LOCAL HIGH SCHOOL
3 BOTH GAMES
I
The Fort Sumner basket ball teams
were defeated at the High School Au-
ditorium last Friday night before a
large audience of interested fans.
The girls from Ft. Sumner forced
the local girls to do their best and
while the score does nut show .this
vouch for the statement. The visitors
were fast and strong and at no time
did the local team feel it had the game
cinched. The score was 20 to S in fa-
vor of Tucumcari. Misses Campbell,
Reynolds, Steckman, Chapman, Gcr-har-
and Whitmore composed the lo-c-
team and they are a mighty hard
aggregation to defeat.
The boys sprung a new team on the
local fans. Coach Jackson played the
second team in the first half and they
showed up fast and clean defeating
their heavier opponents by a large mar
gin. Gerhardt and Phillips starred
in throwing baskets from the lield, hut
e- - cry boy on the team worked fast and
showed good form.
After a few minutes' play in the lust
half tho llrst team went in and they
played hard but much rougher than
the other boys. Fort Sumner had a
few rough fellows on the team and had
the referee so desired he could hue
put one or two of them out for person-a- l
fouls, but the first team was equal
to the occasion am: wit! Cusack Diy
on and Schair playing in form they
ran the" score up to 55 points while
the visitors only secured 10 during the
game.
The game was played for a Red
Cross benefit and the local chapter re-
ceived a nice sum as its share.
MERCHANTS ENJOY SPLENDID
CH RISTM AS HUS I N ESS
Nearly every merchant in Tucum-
cari was well pleased with his holiday
trade. Some of them said this year
was the best they had ever hail since
coining to'Tucumeari.
Tlie American people observe Christ-
mas more than any other day of the
year. They were taught to reverence
the day during their yuutl . Most of
the parents received gifts when they
were young and it is no more than
right that they should teach their chil-
dren to lookout for Santa Clause atnl
honor the birthday of Christ.
Did you join the Red Cross 'J
BBBBBBai
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probnto judge of Quay county. He
has been prominent in politics ever
since coming to this country from
(West Virginia. This year he made
several prohibition speeches in differ-
ent parts of the state and was a good
'advocate of any subjects he chose to
champion.
i Mr. Cutlip has considerable prop-
erty in Tucumcari and was yet a young
man In yeurs, About u yeur ago hu
GERMAN SPY KILLED IN EL
PASO WAS HERE LAST WEEK
Clias. H. Feigc. German snv killed
in Kl Paso, was here one day Inst
week visiting a cousin who lives here.
He registered at the Vorcnberg from
New York, and was a very quiet and
unassuming fellow. He did not talk
much at the hotel but spent most of
the day with his cousin. Thu follow-
ing account is given in the daily pa-
pers:
"In a morgue in El Paso lies the
corpse of Charles II. Feigc, the Ger-
man who was shot Snturday night
while attempting to cross into Mexico
by eluding the United States nrmy
patrols. No relatives or friends of
the dead German have yet claimed the
body and he may be buried in the al
pauper's field Christmas day if no
jone appears to claim it.
j Feige. a gi initiate of the University
of Wisconsin in the electrical ongin-eein- g
department with the clnss of
11100, appeared near outpost number
,.'!. in the .suburbs of the city, Satur-
day. He made repeated efTorts to go
across the line and offered two Texas
'rangers money to assist him in cross-lin- g.
He carried a small camera nnd
had papers in his possession which in-
dicated he was a Germnn secret ser-
vice agent gathering data for the Ger-
man government.
"He was shot and killed as he ran
across the border. Three p'.stol shots
were first fired and then a corporal of
the guard fired a shot with n high-pow- er
service rifle, killing the man
instantly. He was well dressed and
wore clothes purchnsed in New York.
rcilenil olhcials here are confident he
was a German spy."
His cousin in Tucumcnri has very
little to say only, "If he was that
kind of a man he got what he de-
served."
EVERY COAL SHOVEL IN LAND
WILL HE TAGGED JANUARY 3
Washington, Dec. . Every house-
hold in the land, from the white house
to the most humble cottage is to have
its coal shovel tagged with war time
economy hints on Wednesday, Janu-uar- y
II. The fuel administration an-
nounced that the services of 23,000,000
school children were being enlisted for
the task, and that all state and munic-
ipal authorities and teachers would be
asked to unite in making tho day a
national school holiday. The tags will
suggest "save that shovelful of coal a
day for Uncle Ham" and on their backs
will carry advice about heating nnd
care of the furnace.
The News wishes its mnny subscrib-
ers a happy New Year and hopes the
lew year will bring pence on cn-t-
was taken sick and spent several weeks
in South Dakota. He returned very
much Improved but he could not stay
nut of thu prohibition campaign und
it is thought hy his friends that ho
'over-taxe- d himself nnd took a backset
from which ho nover fully recovered,
' Mrs. Cutlip numbers her friends by
her acquaintances nnd they extend the
sympathy of tho community to her
for this suU hour of bereavement.
B
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RED CROSS TAKE IN
300 NEW MEMBERS
IN CHRISTMAS DRIVE
Tho following letter has been re-
ceived by the Tucumcnri Chapter of
The Americnn Red Cross from Lieu-
tenant George B. Little, of 109th Amu-nitlo- n
Trnin, Camp Cody, N. M.:
Dear Mesdames: I wish to take
this opportunity on behnlf of the 109th
Amunltion Train, to thnnk you for the
knitted goods which we received thru
the American Red Cross Field Dirce-to- r
of this place, Mr. Edwin II. Drown.
Tho men were very much pleased with
the gifts and I assure you that the
sume arc greatly appreciated.
Lieutenant George H. Little.
A letter comes from Headquarters
warning all agninst "Chain Letters."
There is no warrant for these letters.
The Red Cross does not approve of
them. Th'jrc is no assurance thnt the
money gathered thru thesj lctlor. will
reach the Treasury.
The following Cablegram received
from Paris Headquarters of the Amer-
ican Red Cross makes plain why, thru
one of its mnny activities, Americans
nre gaining the gratitude of the whole
French people.
Every dny French wounded soldiers,
who have cither lost arms or legs
gnthcr at Americnn Red Cross Head-
quarters seeking assistance in secur-
ing cither artificial nrms or legs. The
ones given by the Red Cross nre the
best and the most practical that can
be obtained. These crippled men typ-
ify the true spirit of French sacrifice.
'They never complain nbout their mis- -
j fortune, but arc profuse in their thanks
for assistance. A French soldier who
'hobbled in on two wooden legs the
other dny received nrtificml legs which
'enabled him to stand upright without
the nid of a cane. After he hnd nr--l; it . ..nvea nome, nis motner wrote the Ked
Cross:
Thnnk you with all my heart for
what you have done for my poor muti-
lated soldier. Your generous nnd char-
itable help hns brought back to active
life nn unfortunate who, without your
help, would have remained in the dark-
est of misery. From my soul, of a
mother, and of a French woman, I beg
to tell you the American mothers who's
sons will soon be fighting along side
of our sons,
.
thnt if it in fVinli- -...... fntn- - - - -
.!.. J
I be sent some dny to the hospitals, we
I shall receive them with devoted and
tender care.
J The membership campaign which
me loeni ueu L,ross inaptor has been
waginir during the past week in ac-
cordance with the national organiza-
tion, hns been very successful. Over
300 new members have been obtained
and I wish hereby to publicly thnnk
the following workers: Mrs. Harry H.
McElrov. Mrs. Hraun. Mrs. Wahlberg,
Miss Madeline Gnnilin. Miec Miirnln- -
Miss Sylcr, Mrs. McQuaid. Mrs. S. A.
Harnes, Miss Hurke. Ruth Goldenberg,
Mrs. Lee G. Pearson. Miss Gugenhnn,
' Mrs. Hittson. Mrs. Rnssett Collins,
Miss Gann, Mrs. Kahllmch, Miss Hu
Mrs. .McLaren. Hcsie Honnio
Hamilton and Mrs. Yates.
Mrs. Catterson.
Membership Chairman.
WALTON LANDS CHAIRMANSHIP
Washington. Dec. 21. At the cau-
cus held by the Democrats of the na-
tional house of representatives, fol-
lowing the convening of the repular
session of the 05th congress, several
changes in committee chairmanships
were made.
Congressman W. IS. Walton, of New
Mexico, one of the newest members
of the house, was unanimously chostn
as chairman of the committee on ex-
penditures of the department of jus-
tice, succeeding Congressmnn John E.
Raker, of California, who was elected
chairman of the committee on suf-
frage.
In selecting Mr. Walton for chair-
man of the expenditures committee,
unusual recognition of his ability was
given, since It is almost an ironclad
rule that chairmanships of the vari-
ous committees only shall go to those
members who have served in congress
for many yenrs.
Hecause of the war the committee
on expenditures of the department ofjustice will have a great deal of work
to do, the department of justice hav-
ing extended its scope of work ma
terially.
GET A STATE .MAP FREE
Tho News is in receipt of a nice new
mnp of tho state with the request from
The New Mexico Normal University
of Las Vegas that we pass the good
word along to the school teachers of
Quay county. Tho university hus pur-
chased a thousand maps of New Mex-
ico to be distributed to those people
who are particularly interested in hav-
ing a satisfactory wall may and the
teachers especially are offered one of
these maps for tho asking.
LOST
Two deeds, one abstract, one mor-
tgage release, ono insurnnco paper.
Finder please notify
GEO. NEWMAN,
At American Furniture Co.
I
THE
HODWEY ALMUCI1 HAD NliVEII REALLY THOUGHT MUCH
OF UETTIMQ MAIMIED UNTIL HIS SISTER "PUT THE
HUG IN 1118 EAR" THEN HE THOUGHT FIRST
OP I'REITY ROSE STANTON
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tmBUi'A iiAl'l fcWHWf, l ltvJl'lH, "If
rknMWWkiiji iviuill fiwr HiiyiMnn
wv tati.A tlml, U vxhh n (riUy
inu U vili U(v u i m
HP
By
0yilul)t I'm.
linily lllii' I li'i iiilniii', Vuil riiii'l K'l
nil nl nil Willi yullliK kjli'U,"
"I ilmi'l Uimiiv," Mnlil Hinliii'y,
"tvlii'llii't' .Mm. W It HIT Uiiniwi wlml
Nil" wnilln nr mil, lull I ill'. Hlio ivnlitH
n inn fur lli'l' llinili'y. Ami klin'll wntil
n iili ", limit' lili U liiilimnl in iiiiiiiuii''
ihiiiUk rnr lirr nml Im Inliiiiii mi tin
kHll W Ili'MI'Vl'l' kill' WllllIM lilm. Ami
If Hill IIIIIII ll!llll'lll'lt III I'll till' . . . '
I'Vi'itrilrn nlri'li'linl lirr nlliii nrnti
niitw'iuil, 'riiKiiclilfnl (nenl, nil" tunili'
III! - Itll ll'l . lltlll'NM llll'll. W1IM llll" III
lin ilt'lllit'lilto liny III wlilrli kin- - Illllii'il
lli'l' tlti!, nil" lit 11 Hint', Hi i llllll III"
tillllllllll innwim of i:rmi wi'l-- IiihIiI"
llllll llll'll I'll'tll'lll'll lll'l' llllllllM "VIT llll'lll.
II" Innl i.'i'i iii nml w'iin nini:liii:
1'iitiifKi'liitily tii mill ilnun (lin riiKiii.
"I l.iiiiw I Innl. iiinri. or li'kii III." ii
Mill In lin ii'iiin wlm'vi' nlwnyN l.miwn
ilk. Hnl I i;lt" .miii in) wni'il, I 'nilili.
llml inniil nf llii'in limit lll;i ii nt m In mi- -
liy it mini mIihiiIiI Iniut lilnin-i- r up
wliti lin hi tmuki'ii nml n yni lil, ii
hIiiIiIk nf iiiiittirt'iit-N- , mill Itt'tivi'iiH linnws
w Illil lii'xlili-i- , In ii HilliK I "ini'l Hlllli'i'
ml mi nny IiiinIii i'i'i'il nf ili'fnllM.
Inli'tllKi'mv. I MUiinsi. tlii')'n I'.itnilly
iiir.l"il iilioitt inn wlii'ti I iff iini ii
lU'iiltlulili' (ili't'o or Inw imiiU llicy'vi.
niri'li'tl mi', lirniiiii" I tlnii'l i'iiii'iIiIit
li iMii'ii'kiini:. All tin. niMii., I r.i'i
wlml I wniil, mnl I'm prrlly IiiIiIhiih
miii hi. iiu-'- i wlii'lln-- r tlioy iln. I wiinl
mhii'i. i i t i i Ti il' t it I I i niim, rin
Hull If I liiiiii'ii In i;rt mi lilt'ii liy III"
lull, I him Muliih' II riiiinil my I
wlllniiil Uiihi I.Iiik' nvrr Hit. lump."
"Il' n liuury, HimtKli, Itn'l, Hint
I; I in I nf Npui'iimHiii'MM, nml )ini nri'ii'l
mm) t Irli. If vmi miitrlnl it clrl wllli- -
tit mi) HiImk . . ."
Hi. Innl." In nil lirr Willi Hull III):
luili!li nf lilh "Vnu'iit Urpl ynlii nimiiii.
nf liiiimn- - pit-tl- wrll, hIn, rnliHlilri'lni:
Jiiil'tt' mnl l lni nil IIii'Hk ynilN
In ii mini nn llrli mi Mnrlln; lull ilmt't
kpihiK irmiul.H III," lluil, nr I'll tlilnl.
ini'" Innl II, If it mull Hili't l.i'i'p
,in npt'it Npni'i nrniiml lilm, "Vt u nfti'i'
Iii''n iiimtli'il mi nil llirumn. milslil" nf
wlint Iio imnik, nf trii nr twi'lvo I hint
Mimt ilnlliiru it yi'itr, tit" trnlllili. Imii'I
Willi IiIn lliiintt". U'ri Willi tilt
of liU uwn kktitl."
Hit" BUV It llttl" HllltiT llllll
I'Mllf.'lili'tl ctMHr llltn il Mk iliiw'ii plllnw.
"mi will iimrry kiHtii'liiMly, tlimixli,
won't you. Uoilily? I tt y not to uiu:
nt ji'tt mnl I wiMi't iiwki tiny nmrt
I MTI Plan Wat, nf Coursr, to Mrr
Ymi Off to Hiutlon Woodruff"
ullly iilmtH, hut I rmt't hrli wrrylui:
itlntiit )tutl llvlitfi uhnii lu tht ful
hlU ulil tuitiiit ,ii)..nly hut jvu vvtmhl
i1l u( tliiiiulrury,"
"Oh," lu Miht, "thitt's ttutt I turmtt
It lull. In ynu nhinitt I emhl It ttnliiy
titty Iht'iiinml ilitllnr -- liumfHlUto
mva"Um Mini wnut u hulhl n
I'lliitluu itiiliU)iiuiitt ihrrA You
rniui thii tt aiintrlluio ut wtvk mul
M',I,U Mrt rill Co.
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lli(iini, fniiml llml lnr cyi'i with
liliinlni: up with iHirn. Him wmi a
lllll" hll kllirU nml lny Imlity Mil) Im w,
Wlml Ii" Innl Juki M'fi'rri'il In In ri
lui'M hi lull unrilk, wiih III" Until
nf Hit. Iimim Ihny liml nil
UKiMii up in. Thi'lr fullii'r, nun nf
i 'hli'iiun'N Hlriil Mii'M ilurliiK llii. Iwi'llly
mlil fium I In I'lm in Ih" I'nlr,
Innl Inilll II Wlti'li Hi" lli'l tihhiilhiinil
liirlmlnl iii'iuly nil Iln nllii'r IiIk mrli
nf lluil rnhiikl I'l'iluil, nml Innl nlwnyH
In-- i ll pi'nml nf II. ur nmi'Nt. liir .M'liix
Hi" Mi'lKlllinthnml liml hi'i'li Iiiiii-hIi- ..
ll'l liiiillii'l' liml i'Imiik In II Ilfli'l- - lli'l'
liu.humra I'll t It , Iml Itnilii")' Innl Mm
ply ktnyi'il mi, fllti'i- lirr th nlli. unlllliu
fin nil nlffi' fur II llml Millnl hill'. Ills
tin iiiimnim Mil llml Hi" hiin:-
Inuki'il I'm' l i m v: liml Hum', lirnuulil
up ipilrli, n ii I'liui tu-- i I Ihiih Kilt'
MIll"IV.I'll llll'lll UWIIt Wl'll lll'l' pilllllM.
"In llml," klii iisI.hI, "why yiin'ti'
I ii Innl.lMK nn Htit'l nt' I'n.V, nil III"
i'i'llltij im If ynu wrll. Ilrlili i: tin'
IiihI nf Hi" Himil-y'- frill hri'.--t nlf your
whhl.i'rn7"
"I'lTllltpM Nil," ll" Willi. "H lll'I'M
It U I'll) Kill 'I I llll), llll.l' It Itll IMtlltll,"
Sh" gilt up frntii Ih" i'iiiii'Ii, Hhmik
lli'l k"lf tlnwti lulu lirl' rlntlii'H n lllll",
nliii num. nvi'i- - In lilm. "All I kill,
kliu'o H'n 5m'i-i- i n Kiinil tiny, lot's rh to
linl." Sh" put lii'i' IniiiiN tipnii Ills
"Ii""!!''" Vuu'i" rnllirr tlii'iiilfnl,"
kli" niiIiI. "hill yoii'ro m ili'lir. Ynu
ihni'l hit" mi) lii'iul nil' wlirii 1 im'Kc ym
In i;i'l llllll rlril. HiiiukIi I liiuwv yull
w mil tn. Hut ynu will iiom" tl:iy I
tlnii'l nil-m- i hit" my lii'iul I'll wmi'l
'ynu. ItntIV"
"WliiMi 1 i'i. iimv pmii'i'l nf lu'lni:
(im liirl.y iih Mui'llii llml n i;lil wtm
wmi't inlnil wlini I turn up f.tr illliurr
Innl.lnt' III." ii tlrnw'iinl trump, tir Mr!;
lirr pluilH In lilts, uflrr mIio's llppi'il Ml"
nlf iih In w lml nil" wiiuls 111" to iln . ."
Vrrilt'i-lrt- i tnnli hrr luiiulk off, Ml"p-pi't- t
luirU, mill IimiIihI nt lilm. 'rhrrr
wiim nil Irnitlritl nurl nf hiiiII" mi hrr
llpn. "Vnu'i" tiili'li nil liilini'i'iit, Itnilii)
It'll i. Iinn't llilntt Hit clil ynu miirry
will I'M-- r innl miii llli" Hull,"
"llllt I""!; Iiiti I" ll" I'Xl'llllUlt'll.
"Ilnw In ihiimh'i- - uiu I imliu: in Itimw-itlimi- l
III" Kill I II"! t'liKUKt'il tit, hrrorr
I I'll tun llll"?"
"Vuii won't." Mil" niiIiI. "Vnu liivt'n'l
ii rhiilit-- " In Hi" wnrhl."
"Mm'" lu criiulnl. uliviiiusly Htrut'k
with thin tlirn. "Yuu'ri. kIvIiik Hi"
pruNpi'i't of imirrliii:" nrw nttr.'irtluuH.
Ynu'i" imiMtiK llu tlilin; mil an
MIik iintlilrtl rullit'r (inliiTly. "llll,
I'm unl nfrnltl fur yon," mIii snhl.
".Mt-t- i III.--" nilvriiliiri'M ynu mori tlttili
tmiHt. Hut wiiiiirii ilmi'l. 'I hry llko In
ilri'itm iihnill tlii'iu, lull 111")' wnnt In
turn ovur to Hit hint rhnplrr nml m'"
linw It's k'nllitr tn "ml. It's Hi" Klrl
I'm wnrrlril nlioul. . . . Oil, niu"
nltini;! Wo'ro tnlldui; moiisi'mh". I'll
i;o up wild you mill nr" Mini Ihry'r"
Kltlui; ynu pnjiiiuns nml u tootli-liriiNli.- "
SIik liml mviimplMinl this lmiptis",
l;lNki'i him Kimtl uli'.lit, nml tiirui'tl It
It'll 111" rnnui, wImmi lirr t'.vi fi'll miiii
a ht'tip of ilnuip. wnrpi'tl, pitHii'lnmnl.
Imillltl lii'lrl'i'i'Us, w lilrli hIii ri'Mli'tll-hri'i'- il
Inn hit; ohkt'i'vi'il In Ills sitlt pork.
"H Wllt'll lll tll'Nt flltll" In. Sll" Wl'lll
ovor iiutl plrkt'il tlii-n- i up. porrrtl nt llu
pupt'r liiln'l'tlint liml hull" prrh'il nil Ih"
i.iimn'.t 1'iniT, nml ri'iul wlml whs
w rlttrti on It
"Win." ill" msUhI with
t'lupliMstH, "In ItiiHiillliil Sliiliiont"
"nil. sulil KimIiu'. ory nmuully. lit-ht-
tln worn t linttntlt.il nf u )iin
In. Iiutl ovi-- r m'i'ii. "oil. slic Rot put it if
Mir . nr wlii'ii I illil."
riuit MHimls rutlii'r twt'ttlm:." mU
rivili-rti't- i lii'liliul tut IniltHtinti ynwii
li.-- i own luit n liottfr ono. "Ctointr
t i. tl mo tilmiit ur
. Mil nu Hindi tn toll." sulil Uwlney.
"Vlirro wiis ii row hIhu'. n flirt', ss
I
..itil Ami tlwti. wo Itoth cot put off.
titmmill). I wnlUotl with Iut or
,'lt thriu." I
What !Krt tf UxAlui? fSlHr fflV"rlri". "Is tn- - tvfty"
tv l tkt Vo ' .muU Kwanty
vttviU.v rally. kooiv. 1 trO- -
i . i a fr lA nt krlHWc-tf- math a tunn;- - aimUu -
. 'th and h.m an x "irtNn'.
M '
i rx'iy win ttlMaw VMi- - ttd(ac. hK
ll.htny itrtlaml u tfctaVk a
uiVi Wa jrts wnaaa liMa'tAtlrntjiriv
I "YiMi'rv i Hsvr. yw naarHWj
Mil iNviv. 1rtHf rrtiwrtta, yn
hataMT sv4 W. at larr. axnr
tHHI( -
tlHS stvv ttvMM it ar!
CHAPTER III.
Srccnd EnrounUr.
IVrtla StantvvA wm Ute foe luwk;
n aftrr strlvrinr !t hrr Jan-t- nmi
ShiTA txlllu up her vriU aihl
lite at tirrnvlf la an t'Uxtj: iay- -
frsttutl lulmv In thv hall. h wufttv!
.
Intvi th. illnltifi-rwr-a with her ht ca.
mi-m- i ymi'i" irnltin hm-- tn Hit! iihoji
HiIh rifli'ttmniiV"
I'urllii tinilih-il- , pulh-i- l hnrk tier cliulr
iiliriiilly, nml kill iluivn.
"I Ihniichl llml mi Muturdriy . . ."
lu-- r tmillii'r Iii'ium,
"Ii. I kiniw.'' hiiIiI I'nrll'i, "Iml Unit
Klrl I'vo iml I' n'l mui'h 1i.nil."
VnuM luiit Iiimivn tlii'iu for tmitlit'r
mnl iluiiKlilt'i' nii.iw li"rt', nml ynu'il
hiivr liml Irniihlt. lliuliuK nny pnlut (if
ii'Ni'mlilniir" In t'lllmr nf IIihii tn tlio
Auui7imlnu ynmiK IIiIiik who liml
iit'iirlv Ihrnwii ii Nli'i'i't riir H'li'lni'tni'
lulu Urn kin "i Hi" iiluhl llii'in'".
Th" iiiulhrr'N luilr wiim vory nm
Mlilln, nml Hi" "iili' wllli i ll-- h It
ImlhMlnl ti rrllaiit lui.'iiil'"'
VII til I V III II. 'I'lll'I'O WHS IIIUI'lllll. 11
llllt" 1'iillHelmiH, Inn, lllinut hi r ,'H 'i
If ll'llk ll III HIMtll'I'll' tl Villi
t'l'l'liilll I i'fiili-1- It V .'tii.nl hri'
wliilt". you win Iio t'litli ' t.".ini'nl
In hriir Imr toll I'urllii lluil -- h" wiih in
lllll. nil "Mmlern 'I'l'lltli'Mi'lr ." I'll'ilo
Ih" t'li'iiuli rlllli IIiIm ittti'i inniil.
A vory rivil pormu, not "illirti s
ton t'oiililii'l iloiitit Hull. Th" mini, 1 of
pllssliiMllll'IV lli'lll Itt'lli'tti llllll l l;i.ly
niton Miri'lllrrH won" "I"Iiim wllli mi
ih'uhiltlo iiiitlii'iilh liy In fun.
dtit'o ynu col hrynntl n nitu,''jiu. of
fi'iiluifs, Purlin pivsKtuoil riitlur n
Nlill.liii; nuitniM to Ih.s. lirr luilr
tins iloni' with ii xovorliy tlml wts
inli ly linstllo, il"r liotlios w. o
hiilsipifly wntii. I smllo. Ii iml
wiiNn't Hint was id- -,
A ory i,iiitip"ii"it, u il- -
Innl.lM.: ymtui; woltll! ', IllH Ji- -
Iiik it lllll" mor tho ' old linn h.
"So llnso illdn't rnlii" tl"W-i- i MiK
uini'iiliiK ut nil. .Nnihlrji; puiil ut'ir Hi"
liniittw with lu-r- , ; Ilio.roV" :i- -. I
till.
iillT" WIIM i'IuuikIi l'".il "'"ir III ill
hrr vnlro in nni tho iiuos'lnu trniu
Mmmllni; Hitllrlrul, hut Iut nmihrr's
:
- wus u llttl" lipnlni'll" uln'ii
sh" uii.swt'ri'il ll.
"N'n, I think nnl," li" snhl. "Hut
uiu. was In siuii ii Mitt" wlini nlm
"iiino hnni" Inst niwht lltt'iiilly wrt
IhrmiKli tn Hi" Nkili, anil liltlo with
mlil. So I tlmiiKlii It wouldn't tin nny
linrni. . . ."
"Of Hllll-K- nut," HIllll P'irtlll.
"Huso In nil rluht. Slu wmi't Npull
"I'm ti littlo wnrrlril nhout tho
loss nf th" pnnr illlllV imli'linnk.s,"
mini lii'i tiinihi'i-- .
"I tlun't holli'vo Hns" is worrying
lirr hrinl nlf iihinit lliriu." Niiiil Pmilii.
'I'ho IIiinIi 111 her ninllli'i-'.- s .'hrrl;s
tll'i'pi'lii'il ii littlo, hut l! no Inui;--
upiilnKt'tl". "I tlun't tlilnl; ynn'ro
itnti. fnlr In Hum., nhout Imr .stiulli's,"
.sll" Mllll. "If ll" tlni'sn't soriu ulwnys
to nppri'iint" Iut I'l'ivllci:" In ki'Miiij; ii
I'ollt'K" "illli'iillnn us us Mm
Nhiiiihl, ynu .Mlmiihl rt'ini'itiiii'i- - her
youth. Sln-'- nnly twonty."
"I'm miitv. ninllirr." Pnriui i.i i
onliiloly. "I tlitln't im nn nny
luinii tinywuy. Dltln'l ito viv ill"
innn'u tuiui" wus Itoilury Altlriih'.-- '
"I lliluk mi." her tuottur atfrofd.
"SmuotliliiK llko that."
"It's rnthrr funny." Portia.
"It's Imnlly likely to Iim Itoon th"
rout Uinlnoy Alilrloh. Yot lt' not n j
onmmoii ilium."
"i'ho roal lodny AMrnii?" qa-- '
Honoil hrr inothrr. Hut. wit'.mit watt- -
Ins for hrr ilAURlitor'x :i'.:in.n of
itlio phmso, she iidihvl. "iih. Mitw'
Ito"'" j
Tho Klrl fium. up hWilmi I'. rici anil
nivoli'iiotl lior In 8 M. lay tuu. "IIhoU
lo work niiothor Saiunlay m'toriumu. i
AUBfU" ski askiHl ftmniisfratluly. j
"Aron't you over gtlt to stop ami
ilmt nny ftmr' Thi sh klumpt'il
Ilntn n chair. hvj a yawn nt:
mul rubhod hue
'
"Tlml. dwir?" -- keU Uw Mother.
itt salU It antler her hrrttth lu the
IIuik that Portia wuoWn't hear.
"No." .said ltos. "Jat ulerpy!"
V .
...La ' - . .. ... .1- nm iiu ui-m- u tnc riai
'lUti4y AMnokl lie l.vk.tl mil
rivuci te me. An.i hli arm fl: roal t
ihr tnh U w8 cia? to l unch th
romiuirtor wttk. '
I 4Uka t iimnui b nns ; aginary ."
1Vnt'i cUunoii. "I ooly tuvDt 1
tuun I U :rs ! K xMy
Aianrlv wftf's n jtrfaiJy pr.unt :
tlarr motbmlif U . IkapfMtMti
lo nax tW BM muavr. wMruly )jmi M Oat: w
--V"l'i ik aMttr wltk Ot jwucai
am: mT Ki vmuM :e .
"Wfcy rwclda-'-: U im S--v
Yvtu i iwliW Hbm t: omluL m it:
i ia: (. aau laat.r4 v i .a.-If-tmpmulty. a an.Etiru'.
Uar aoMarte n4 U. JaWna Tu-a- 7
" UVty to i-- :sjoi
i'" '"" ,i4itlivtiew arT tr&" mui aVifi
, "I t tay ihlidr . d- - 0:1st vv.
k tt Wit Nit tij ttLmu."
rCTu trKc". jik'c jc"Jt hvisi tt i.a't Vcr xlus lias tittfbf eweiwe irs i!isiiturj ftni fair
live C wttfi br "IXmfera 7mfctv- -
tho .l-t.- l. Ami then I formn tot "mi luraeti u
m hrr l. r iiotdK..!; ami mm.' mri""4 utwhat to thwr surpnae. sM:
"K
lit
Aaat
lbi aMH
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nft
lii'i- -
lor
I'm
hit
wus
tyis?.
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un- -
ai
llf k mil alt ih Millie yU Ihlut yvu trrhi hrr mother slttlo- - at th tuncb- - cWs" csiier br tra. Is x Uati.tr ;.iei-ittti- l.Urttiiot miuM Utr, atut I'll nuctlou j taWri, she akU -- Yher" Koer filA. Her n!i2oT. ji-i- tbUItlt Ut .vat," J tM1l b tiown. trrrntly, I tklat." K.vrv wlo. wt liuz ptscttt sxi8h hWrv kjfvla ant, to arr her taethrr mIvL "1Xm Iut ,wt ti bitw, n4 t, suvc wosaBr
menrtaHon that lloiw Mny (jnlntly iO
In iiiKn nuil fcwp wnrrn.
"I ran iUm in, ftfiywdy." "'" '
"Hwrno nnl llNtnldi! for .jnlnc tinlny."
Tin; houx" wiin (li'Htrll i t"il for
I turn In the kll'licn. criKfiK'"! I"
t,rlii'iiil KorllriK "vent (if Iut ihnri"
lie rnutlrio- - tho weekly hnklti'.'. lt'"i
hmln't tneaiit tn ki to kleep, hut tin-- I
detect v ktory kho trletl to rotnl wiih
iw lliiKniiitly Htuphl Unit prckently uiu.'
Iiihueil III" hook llflil" (Illil tii'Kllll
! ilri.innlii" (mi. iif her uwn In which the... .. . -
l.erolii" not put off ii Hlri'd-cti- r In Iho
niii'iilMi; HinptiT.
'th t"!ejifiniio hell uroiikeil hur once
or twice, fur cnuiiKh to nhHcrvo lluil
Iiikm wiih iitteutlliiK (o It, no when Hi"
front-doo- r ln.il miiK him left Hint lo
lupi, loo dldii'l even nit up mul
mwIiik hur leM ntT the "niicii nml
try, with a prmllKlnu uln'tch, to wi
liiTHt'lf n will;", until uiu- - hi.'iinl llni
Klrl wiy niHiiiilly:
"Her luiii rlKhl In the Hltllii rnum I"
Sii II roll nut lluil Itodney Aldrlch
Innl, for lihi H'l'iuul tlvhl plctnro ol
her Iho IIi-n- I liml I n. ynu will n- -
mi'iiilu'r, when him Innl m'i'iiI the run
iliictm hy Iml Ii wii; in, mul liml 'iiihl
III ll hlno nf hi'tilltirul wriitli' "Iinn't
lint' luinii ni" III." lluil '"- - u hilemllt
Mm
W ,:?8k yt;1
A Splendid, Lazy, Toucled Creature.
Iti7.v, tniislfil rri'iitnn, In ti cluintlc
clnr.v nf clit'stntit liul r. :in unliicoil
mhlily-lilimsi- ', n jilulil sl:lrt twisted
.'triitiml her liiit'i'X. ami n piilr nf rhl le-
nt mis red heilrnum sllpjiiTt', with red
Miininns mi tin tni-s- . 'I'ln. (Ti'iituro
wus sti'i'lt'hlni: ImrM'l, with llu
of ii hi;: t ti it t liml Just hi'i'ii roused
I rum tt imp on the licnrlliriii;.
If his first iilctun nf Iut Inn! horn
hricf, his si'cnml niu wu pnicth'ull.v
tl sniipvlint. hiTiillsi. nt slKhl nf llllll,
hlu Ihishfil lo Iut
Su. fur ti iminii'iil, they ennfrnnted
IK'll IlllllT llllllllt l'()Ullll.V IIKllllSt,
lluhcil up tn tin luilr. mul slmiiltium-misl- y
nml liicnhrrt'tilly h(Ki:i(l ('".cli
oIIiit's pnrilnit nt'itlmr could hnvo
Miltl fur wlml, llu Kodih'ii.s out of tho
imirhllii. hfini: ln;::t, tin
Hut suddenly, nt it twlnlil.. she
'itht In hN eye, her nwn hlu eyest
tinri'tiweil nml her IiIk tnniitli widened
Into si smile, itltieh hrnlu ptevently
into her tleep-thi-niite- d hniu'h, whtl-iipn- n
ht lnilKlli'il ton mid they shook
llitliils uiu! sin- - tiskeil lillii to sit ilnwn.
"It's toe rltllciilmis." she said. "Slneo
lnt nlKht. when 1 sot tn thlnUins
how 1 niut htne lixiliiil. wretlliiK
with that rondlli'tor. l'e heen telllnc
inyxelf thnt If 1 ever snw you iliTllln.
I'd try to net ll):e a Itidy. Hut it's
no um. I It?"
lit (tahl tlml he. too. liml hoped to
mnke u lutt. r Itnpri'silon the second
Hint than the tlrt. Thnt wus what
!u drought the Inmlcs hticl; fm.
"I'm itwfnlly itinther's tint nt
l'tim' inotlivr nml my .!ter l'nrtla.
Tliey'd both UKy to tlmnk you for
lookliifT ttfter me lust nlsht. Heotmse
i rally you illil, you kimw."
'There never wits nuythlui; le.s
In the world," he nsMireil her.
"I (Irnpp.Hl off of thnt cur solely In
pursuit of n seltlsh nlm. I'd enjoy
tnrotlni; your inrther nml sister very
much, hut what 1 eutir for wns to got
nFiUliUil with you."
8tio Hoshi.1 anil hiIIh1. "Why. I'm
inueh t set itequHlatw! with."
-- ot snhl. "Mother'- - tho lntr.tin?
m bwUi.t and l'nrtia. JIfthr'.i
June a tr-1-.- D ?h' Naomi llttt
'.Mr Stant.'O y.-- know."
"I knn I oorh: know " Itfitwy
si-n-l. ar.-- br qi'ick apfr-latl- v
atl r.f-- r hs ibtr-- r rr-ttfl- hi in
Tlif "sit !. hi r.r,r.tV
tt mily i. Rcir,t rA
vt fir. P.'.
jli'S'tT; .. rmtik isift tt Ik--
.' .... jf;
TAk'tift ir.
t .1 sv4wm"t vvivj,vjf t'- - rjU- -
yrtKUtWiU 17 MM r .4
JUtVUlOAn. rt X (WtlMlnlAit fcV fcV)mi
tits i..nwSi ?m' jKiwAt Mw.jf
ttttfn5'4vw Gt.ffr.iMav, VXtli AttC-tlr- ta
1W w. Ai iwtJ frf
(.xstcnttfx. f.i f,uAit tAit w rr
I2& oaalj, rrftfnium t.w,U, ka4
tUtl tf.r wv-eiii- J it4 &i jfsciiMi
taste.
Had To Give Up
Waa Almost Frantic With the Pain
and Suffering of Kidney Com
plaint. Doan'sMadt Her Well.
Mir l.yli Miuntcr, P '.M ,'ir-vV
hi . rni r nil'!, l' , j r.il iny Ki'Jdcy '(''.. Niy ' t .'j
t (ttliq ktl'I fit '!' (i! I I .Mjfiititii uli'I ain.li I'jI.. (.. n tt. i(nihil ftti'l it ('It mi J .jw.
liM.'ll'k He in nt.'l.ri in lVf;fi ih"in. 1 fin illy Im ) :M3KiCi
lo Kl! UP lll'l vtn' if. Vrf.(irun hci to v.oim' ;ani
"Mv
nrt iltlit nml Hie " r- - V; ftiniK HW'l (v1l 1(1 1 V,-'- 'ili.iifoma I I, ml ii jiajkjiVw.
fill iUrv when n tFi'cry iIiihk hi'fute in t .rfi- Mif hlkrk; fine ll(f I nil. SkBtlf
c'Hil'lii't fur twenty minutes. Aw-
ful pium in my li'-- nf nl mi; nlmwl
frntiie- and I w;t mi ri'.Tvoui, I ou.iln't
Inii'l Hie lit iiuik. Il'ivv I milfcre'I!()t'(i 1 "lidii't c.iru whctlier I lived or
iliisl.
"I roitliln't ulrcp on ftCdilfit of tho
ten Dili ii niii iii my hitk find hcitd.
.VnlliliiK vecincil to do rne n hit of ood
mitil I h'rrnn Ukliti; D'mn'n KUlnr.y
'K.t. I "iild wion mi; tliv liclp.
uiK inn, iii" liAckfln. ntntiped. mv kid
ni'ii ( rKiiliicd ftiid I no Inneer
li.ul nny ih'.- h'icIIh or rltemniti'- piini.
I dill 'iln IHtnn'i ai n.tlv nd
lln-- Inp ii, i l '(urn in i;ood health."
"Su urn i'i hrlurr mn
V. V. ( S II)V, .ll., .Notury Public.
Ct Doan't at Any Storo, COe DotDOAN'S "pIY
I OSTtK.MU.DURN CO.. BUFFALO. N.Y.
pEvcry Woman Wanta
FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE
Diitolred In vrater for douches atopa
peUIc catarrh) ulceration and Inflaro
matlon. necomtnended by Lydla E.
Pinkham Med. Co. for ten years.
A healing wonder for nasal cstarrh,
ore throat and toroeyet. EconomicnL
Mai cittiinnliiuiry rttAAMQg dtvj KfmiCJit) pOWf,
tivil. T)liUnTouHO)Tnt'f'yt Potion, Mm.
Say "Nope"!
So your Grocerman
U ho triirt (o put nrnr on
you Homethiug "just aa
POOU OA"
Red Crass Ball Blue
In tho words of tho iromorlnl Josh
Hillings "Thurn nint no sich thiiur."
Then ia positively nothlnft in rooiIh. or (final to ItKD GHOSS I5ALLHririlforpriwlucluKclothcH of such
white j'- - .rity oa bring ,i hlush to new
fallen saow.
Try It Prove It
5 Cents Everywhere
l.lusL'eil oil is ilie most luiportnut
veKOtnhle nil in thu prndlietluii of
glycerin for e.plnsivos.
.OLD SOLDIER-
-WAS
CONSTIPATED
Says Black-Draug- ht Cured Him of
His Troubles of 12 Years
Standing.
Scottvllle, X C Mr. James Dick-- j
son. an old resident of this place, nnd
Civil War Veteran, recently made-- tho
t
following statement : "I nm C7 years
old. nnd am an old soldier of the war
j of '01. I had constipation for 12
years. Tho doctors said I would
never ho any better, hut now I can
tell them better. I had taken dollars
and dollars' worth of blood tablets, bu;
,
they got so they didn't do me much
Rood.
Then I cot to taking your Black-- .
Drau;h:, and I had not taken one full
packase until I found that It relieved
the constipation. I took two or thrco
packages, and l; hus cured me, end I
praise It to ull of my friendi."
Thousands, of p'roplo in the past "0
' years have found hlp for conhtlpa-tlo- n
In the ue of Ttn-dford- IJInck-Draugh- t.
Many fuinll!-- i Illack
Dwixht In the nm'! all th. time, and
t:' It t the IfeAit kIk'i of ponxtlputlou,
IrxMx-Mof- i. AUt:nM, or other liver
irmtfr- -t
I'M'. tJfizhl In jrt'roly vogetahk
itiUtiA .'J y,tti'it bad after-effects- .
(i'sA t'rt '; and old. f;(:t a pack
titMt vmt dmgtfjit Kxluy. and
ik (V umlxiti. Yum will feel betiy j4stttr I'rint ': a package.is tr,'.y . rit a Amu. Adr,
K ti.: .! ,f imtflei follow In the
VM'. , t'fltlhltl
uM .'..ifUMimiwiimiiffremi'iFJlm U13 ll. .I,. I. fur Tlrad C 1
sitiiili u iwi llisu UJtai gMffVltSS VuA l.r Sfrf Eytt i
'Ki.l1 KttlUl. UmU SHMtfM. MinuUititonuEJittm-U- ul (mi 4r; iMibiii :J .o nt ft,r otd ra 5
'.Mjiutrita im uissi tvr m tint I
w.t l"H im 'tu vt or tr Malt.lu lU-- It) IW44I C. CVU(l. to Fm SM 3
iun.ibwu4i.uiMHtasiiuiHiaisuuisuaia
SELF DEFENSE
Defeat Backache and Kidney
Trouble With Anuric
Hnny people In this section havo mffcr-n-l
from rlicumallim mid kidney troulilo
und havo (ound that Anuric was thu must
iiuccen-Sti- l remedy to overeoino thi-s-
piiindirnnd datiKcrous ailments.
Tlio lucky people nre tlioso who lmvo
suffered, but who oro now well becnuao
they heeded nature's warnliiR clRiiul In
ilmo to correct their trouble with that
wonderful new discovery of Dr. Tierce's
iillod "An-u-rlo- " (douhlc slrenKth). You
MiniiM promptly heed theso wnrnlnns,
)tno of which are dlzr.y spells, bucknuUc.
Iricmilurlty of the urine or tho painful
iwluucn of rheumntlsm, sciatica or lurn
tmno. To delay tuny mako possible tho
diim;crous forms of kidney dlseane, such
us Rto'no In tha bladder. If you want
iiulfk relief buy Anuric now (COc n pack-aifi!)--
"iid Dr. I'lcrce lflc for trial pkit.
This will prove that "Anuric" eliminates
urla acid an hot wutcr limits suyur.
'I'lie (iiTiiiiuis eims'imed per bend
mure fid tlmn nny oilier Liiropt-n-
Whenever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's
Tho Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic Is equally valuablo as a Gen-
eral Tonic because it contains the well
known tonic properties of QUININE and
IKON. It acts on Ibo Liver, Drivrs out
Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds
up the. Whole System. 60 cents.
T. 1,. Burnett of LouImIIU?. Ky.,
elKMy-rlRlit- , la the hut survltor of the
viinfoilciulo roiiKrcss,
ntatn of Ohio, City of Toltds, Laosfount y us.
Ktnnk J. Cheney makes oath that ha la
senior partner of the firm of !. J. CheneyA Co,, doltiK buelntss In the City of To-
ledo, County and Btate aforesaid, and that
snftl firm will pay tha sum of ONE HUNlirtRD DOLLARS for any case of CalajTh
that cannot be cured by the use tHA Lb' a CATARRH MEDICINES.
FRANK J. CIIRNEY.Bwnrn to before me and subscrltird In
my prtHiinco, this Cth day of December,
A. D. 1SSJ.(Hoal) A. W. Olen-o- n, Notnrv PublicIIAMS t'ATARHII MT.DICINK Ir tnk-e- nImornnllv and nrtt tlmiueh tliu Wood
on tho Mtirnti- -. Surfaces of tho Pv-tc-
OruKRlstK, 73c. Ti Htlmoniuls free.
J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.
I.ullohl (Conn) SluiKer enlniiy Is now
eniliely oxtliicl. I'liiiiulod 111 years
Spartan Women buttered Untold I ortures
but who wants to bo a Hpnrtttn? Take
"I'Vmonlna" for till female disorders.
l'rlco.OUc and $1.00. Adv.
.Iiilm 1. Arohbnld, who recently died
In Now Jersey, left an estate allied at
$ ll,W!),ll!l;.
Adruco nnrbed Wire
LlniniTit
heals without
n sear. Adv.
Opposltes Opposed.
"What did she do when he ques-
tioned her sharply?"
"She lefusotl llntly to answer."
On
Cost Per
It Saves 9V2C- -
cascaraS QUININE
No t,dvinn In price fr.r tMt 20 ytir-ol- d
rrmnly 35c for 34 tablcti-So- me
mlil tilileli now 30c for 21 tablets
Ficurrd on proportionate coit tiertablet, you mvc 9;ic when you buy
nm t turei ComIn "4 hour (ilp
In 3 riiyi Money
bt.eklfftr-.i- l.
2TbUtror ZSe.
At any Drue Slora
Oklahoma Directory
Films Devoloped SfiSS1
Kiln. pnrk Riif ftin. 1f I'rinU tip to tr4 incltitJlna
t islih an.t lAii't a ii.'h' IMour til ut xi ftn tihn Ttui kicr Jl.i'.tmnuKoiJakn, Hun'., an I all Kml.ik Htipjilit-i- t ctiiiirt'p.iid. t ut yiiiir 1111 rttll and tvi us
cunTlucuyuu no uio duinit bottui lvud.il. OiilBUttig.
Bnutl for cutaloK'.
Wofltfall DruR Co., Kodnk Dopt.
20G W, Main CUitman Agonti Oklahoma City
TRY
Shipping
Your
Based
Tablet
CREAM
To BEATRICE CREAMERY CO.
Oklahoma City, Okla.
STORAGE BATTERIES
Rebuilt, RofuJrad awef m
Kw llittti-rl- In atorV (nr nnjr tun lie of rnr.
Aid llilni; uu aUICNtiniLt r tAVt
LlttlTIKO P1AN1S INSTAUtD Hi BIPAlKtP.
Prualy Storage Ilnltery Co.
427 W. Main 61. Oklahoma Clly.OMa.
Ship Your Oaffle, A
licgs and Sheep to
Cassldy Southwestern Commission Co,,
Opllal, Surplus and Profits, $700,000.00
Oklahoma
N. S. SHERMAN MACHINE
AND IRON WORKS
Engineers, Founders and Machinists '
Grate Bars and Smokestacks
18 to H F.til Mala S'rccl
JFK
(KUhorui Ciir, OMi.
SCHOOL and CHURCH
furnilurc.Opcra Chairs
Beixl far catalog sail prltM.
JsSrf B SIPtS CO., OKlAttOHA CUT
Fancy Cul Flowers and Plants
Floral Deiigna by mail or
express. Quick service.
FURROW Si CO.
The rinrlita
120 W. Hits L, Oils, Cltr, Okla.
W N. U Oklahoma City, No. 49-19- 17.
OKLAHOMA WOMEN
Okmulgee, Okla. "I laid no HtiTimlli
nt nil, oiiiollim:n I couldn't tlrena my-
self and nt tlmuH I would lmvo Hinnihei-Iti-
fpflM. My fuiu would liu lint mid
my feet mill IiiuiiIh cold, und my heart
would boat fiiHt mid linrd. Wo hud
two of tliu best tincture we could net;
lltey wild It was shuttered norvoH.
They wild they couldn't do mo nny
Kood, tliotiKli every tlmo I would have
one of thosu nervous spells I winded
n doctor; It doomed to mo Unit they
could help mo If they would, but they
mid they couldn't, no mm tiny I tie
elded to wrlto to Dr. I'loreo. for ltd
vice. Ho wroto buck HtntltiK tlutt If I
would follow his itdvlco he didn't two
why I couldn't lie restored to henllh Iti
n short time. I commenced uhIiik llio
'Golden Medical Discovery' find tho
Tavorlto Prescription;' tool: nliout 1!B
bottles In till. I nm well now und enn
do my housework with only the help
of inv little d jilrl." MUS.
MIXN'II. BOSS, Bos 017. Adv.
Hottmiiuliin oil wells have been
THIS IS THE AGE OF YOUTH.
You will look ten years youup.or if you
darken your ugly, grizzly, p,ry hairs by
tuiug "La Creole" Hair Dressing. hit.
ThliiKN you try to hoop dnrk will
louip to light koonrr or Inter.
To Cure, a CotH In One DaTaW IJkXXTirM BRUMO (jtllKIMsr raMrt-- .
Dninrlau fflnnij imb It II MU k . II. Yf.
tUlOVa-aaUaau- r lata taak tax Ua.
New South Walt uln laartp whMt
for bay.
Dr. Pifrci railed ar brt foe liver,bowels and trtoaaaeh. Oim Uttlo PiJ In
for s laxative, threa for a MiharUc. Ad
A man dolus wdwntary rrnclt re
quires three ounces of fat dally In
mnur form.
GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER
Has been uod for nil nllmunts that
nre caused by a disordered stomach
nnd Inactive liver, Midi im slcl: head-fich-
constipation, sour Htoianeh,
nervous IndlKestion, feriaeutatlon of
food, palpitation of tho heart mused by
t'aso;t In tho Momach. AtiKU.st Flower
Is a gentle laxative, regulates dlgostlon
both In stomach and Intestines, cleans
and sweetens tho stomach and alimen-
tary canal, stimulates tho liver to se-
crete the bile and Impurities from the
blood. .Sold In all civilized countries.
110 and 00 cent bottles. Adv.
Precise Flouring.
"So you get a dollar a year fur work-
ing for the nation."
"To be lluani'lally exact," replied Mr.
Dusttti Stax, "1 don't get a whole dol-
lar. I have to pay a little bit back as
Income tax."
Where Ignorance Was Bliss.
"Killth, I'm ashamed of you. 1 saw
that young frenchman kissing you re-
peatedly. Why didn't you tell lilm to
stop'"
"How- - could 1, mainmu' You know,
1 ciin't speak French."
The Limit Reached.
"I don't see why women use such
diminutive envelopes for their corre-
spondence."
"fluess they won't make 'em any
smaller, nt that."
"Why not?"
"(lot to hnve room to carry a post-ag- o
stamp."
Advice Desired.
"I need some advice mighty bad,
I.afe," iibfii.-cateil- ly said Mr. (lap .lolin--o-
or Kumpiis Itldgc, addressing n
lifelong nciii:ilutnucc. "Of course, you
know what they do when bees
-- wnriii''"
"i:ii-yii- !" was the reply. "They
haiiiiiier on tin wash b'lh-- t Illug cold
water on 'em, und all that."
"Yes, but what In Sam Hill Is n fel-
ler to do when his klnfolk swarm? I've
JuM got a letter saying they've swarm- -
d and an - tiling " Kan-
sas 'it y Star.
IpiytiyJrfoirsit
Instant
Postum
fits the spirit of
the times per-
fectly. It is
Purely American
Economical
it
J
(;
(
without Io
,of lcauie
Convenient
rcnJy for
instant uie
and is a pleasing,
wholesome, drug-fre- e
drink good
for both young
and old.
There's a Reason"
THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
U mm
SANDHILL CRANES.
"flood-morrow.- Mild tho Sandhill
Crane to Ids wife.
"(lOod-t.ioiTow,-
" Mie said.
"How (In you lllio tho zoo?"
"It makes me feel qtiltu Jolly," tho
said.
"It makes mo feel (ho samo way,"
Mild .Mr. .Sandhill Crane. "I really tlon'1
mind It at all. thoiich I can't nay .'
like the children much. Thoy'ro for
ever looking at mo. pu'InK their queoi
lingers at me, and saying:
"'See that funny creature over
there!'"
"I haven't heard llieiu say that,"
said .Mrs. Sandhill f'raiie. "It would
certainly onnny nu very much, loo,
Was that why you wero so angry tin
other dayV
"Yes, tho very reason," snid .Mr.
Sandhill Crane. ".Some children were
very rudo to mo, nnd If I had been
able to get near thorn. I would have
shown lliem what I thought of them."
"Why didn't you?" naked Mrs. Sand-
hill Crane. "I novor knew you worn
a tdow bird. I should think you would
hnvo been nblo to reach them. I um
urprlsod." Aud Mrs. Sandhill Crnnn
bold her bend high In the nil and
started to walk off.
"My dear." said Mr. Snndhlll Crnne.
"Pray return. You hare not heard
all of my story."
True." suld Mra. Snndhlll Crnne.
"I'rrhnps I wub unfair to you. Well.
I will return." Aud she wulknd back
again und stood near Mr. Snndhlll
Crane.
"You must remember," he began,
"that I have a fence around my binne
and that 1 cannot always got nt things
when I want to. Now, the children
were on ibo other side of the wires
und I cniild not reach tlie.'n at all.
"I thought at one tlmo I would bo
able to renell t ll Ml liny wero
Mr. Sandhill Crane Would Show a
New Step.
bo tii.'iir me, and then I would have
jjlven vi-n- t to my niiKer."
"1 nm Mitt ynit would lmvo," Kald
Mrs. 8anilhlll Crime.
"I dlsllkf clilldrc-- especially." ho
wild. "And the keener didn't filve me
any rhatu-- at all. lie called to the
children to keep away from me. He
iihked them If they wanted to hu hurt
and they said they did not.
"I was surprised to hear that, hecauso
If they laid not wanted tn p't hurt,
why did they Htatid so near mu and
maku such rudu retnarksj:"
"ll certainly looked very much as If
they wanted to he hurt," said .Mrs.
Sandhill Crane. "Hut then, toy dear,
you havo a ureat deal mure temper
than I have."
"I can't In Ip It when I am tensed,
fir when children n't too near me, fur
I am imt u'cil to them. Hut I wuld
llcht thein If they ever came wit lil it
reach. It doesn't look us tlmtiKh they
would, thniii'h, for the keeper ave
them a ci'cnt warning almtit staying at
i 'safe dlstanco' from me."
"Was that what In; called It?"
asked Mrs. Sandhill (.'rune.
"Yes," her husband answered.
"I think that's a great honor," she.
nld. And Mr. Sandhill Cratiu looked
fury happy.
"Do oui'' he nsked. "Then I will
lurely have to danco n dance of Joy."
"Let me Join In, too," puld Mrs.
Sandhill (.'nine.
"Wo. won't nsk old Whnoplnj; Crnne,
because he has ton much to he happy
shout uk it In. Uu Is no handsome
and liar. Fiuli henutlful white plumage
while we ore tho color of nlnt. cray
hluc. Ho Is n fc'D'at deal larger than
I ntn, too, no 1 won't talk nhout him
nny more or It will mako mo un-
happy."
"Thul'H rlKht, don't let's tall: nhntit
lil in," said Mrs. .Sandhill Crane.
"And I really have nothlnir to com-
plain tilimit, fur even the keeper
knows I enn he fierce If 1 want to ho
and that I won't lie trilled with."
.So the .Sandhill Cranes were Joined
hy otlu-- mciuhcr.i of their family,
their cousins and tlu-l- r iinrl.-- , nnd
their aunt.'. They dani-e- ! Yes, real-
ly and truly danced, nnd of alt tliu
strani;o danced you have ever neon
Iht-Ir'- were titiltu the strangest.
lint they looked as If they wero
IiiivIiik a very cay, Jolly time.
Every few minutes Mr. Sandhill
I'niuo would show (he othera n now
tttcp, nnd after he had shown them ho
ivniild chuckle und then shriek: "Tho
keeper knows I'm not tin animal to be
trilled with. I can daucu nnd I can
IlKht I"
Don't Run Without Wlndlnfj.
Why W u wntch like a rlver7 Ue
. It doesn't mu Ioiik w Ithout wlud- -
Man and Lion Die In Dattlo
I. Ion nnd man, lying alongside one
another both terribly maulisl and both
quite dead, told a silent story 'if a
lllanlo struggle "somewhere In Afri-
ca." The deceased was Trooper Nor-
man Sinclair, a native of I'rcviniiklrk,
and while on military ilui. his body
was found lying beside In- king of
beasts which he had killed. A n marl;-
able tribute to his memory has been
paid through the devotion ol native,
troops. There has now boon placed j
on Ids remote grave an lion rons,
which weighed two hundredweight, j
bearing Ids niiuie. Hie date of his death
und the woriN, "I Med for King audi
Umpire." Tor tho last "t(i miiew tho
cross was borne by is owr a I
practically unknown coniitr.
Applicants for Insurance Often
Rejected
An phynci.m for one of the
prominent life insutuiui; coniiianlee, in au
interview of the niliji-ct- , made the as-
tonishing statement I Imt one rc.iron why
so many aiiplicsiitH fur imurnnce are
is hecaurc knluey trouble is so row-wo- n
to the American people, and the large
majoritr ol thoe huc applications are
declined do not even et that theyhare the disease.
Jndinf from reporto from dmifri-t- n
who ar aoniUntly in Hirevt touch with
m poWia, there it one preparation thathis been rtrj successful in overcomingtha conditions, llic mild and healinitinlluenee of Dr. Kilmer's Kwmnp-Hoo- t is
soon res1ird. It bUuiiIr the higheit for
Its remarkable rernrrl r.f
t find that Swnmp Huot is strictly i
an herbal compound and we would ad-vi-
our readers who fiel in need of sueh a
remedy to girt it a trial, ll m on -- ale i
at all drug torr-- i in tattles of two lau,
medium and large. ,
However, if jou wiAt filet to test this
crest preparation ten centi to Dr.
Kilmer A. Co , Y , fur a
sample hottlp. WIuti writing ta furt- - an .'
thu paper. Adv.
Ilnlland pi cliil.l i
e;;ei pt hy
PROMPT RELIEF.
enn ho found In cases of Colds, Coughs.
Ln Grippe nnd Headaches by usIiir
Lnxntlve Qulnldltie Tablets. Uoes not
nffect the head or stomach. Huy your
wlnter'H supply now. Price iSc Adv.
Australia Is ('allfurnla lum
her.
HEAL SKIN
With Cutleura Soap and Ointment
They Heal When Others Fall.
Nothing better, quicker, safer, sweet-
er for skin troubles of younj; nnd old
that Itch, burn, crust, scule, torture
or dlsllfjure. Once nlways used
because these super-cream- y emollients
tend to prevent llttlo skin troubles be-
coming serious, If used dally.
Free snmplo each by mall with Hook.
Address postrnrd. Cuiicurn, Dept. L,
Boston. So1 1 everywhere. Adv.
Holland Is short of eonl.
Important to rdothorsl.xamliiu carefully uery bottle of
CASTOKIA, that fumous old reined.
for Infanta und children, und .see that it
Hoars the
Signature of
III Uso for Over .'!(') Years
Children Crv for Fli'tohcr's Castorin
nrltiilu onl' , Mid by wi,sh
AUMtriilla Is u heavy luiporter
American
DON'T
your heart's nil
"Henovlne" it und
60c
Hulled hint it ebortnee
Always Have PERUNA
Mrn. L. A. Tattcrson, 1359 Kentucky
(., Memphis, Tennessee, writes:
"I havo been a friend of Peruna
for years. I havo used It off
and oa for catarrhal complaints end
It a very excellent remedy.
1 havo n family of children.
Times nro hard with ub, but I can
ncarcoly afford to do without Peru-
na, especially during the season of
the year coughs and colds
nre provalent. Wo always iccom
mend Pltuiih to our neighbors, for
tho bcuem it lints been to us."
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of world must
be and near $2
offers ureat farmer.
wants
make and
by
wheat crops.
Yan caa get of ICO acre
aed cither lamia low prices. Durlncr
Canadian wheat held averaKed buuiels
the acre yield buihels the acre.
Wonderful crops alto ol Oats, and flaa.
Mixed famrlns; Industry (train rais-
ing Krntata lull the
for dairy purpua--s. Good
markets climate
Thnn extra demand farm labor rrplac
nauj -- onus nrn ih-- i liaT tolnnlmi.-ri- i war 1'lm
urflne rartnern put rftra Inu,grain. Wrll llifraiiim and rrdncid
railway bu cntAwa, Ou-la,- ur
G. A. COOK
2012 Main Mo.
hcjri
Cnnn Jin (!vrnin-rt- t Ar'H
f f Need Iron in Tryiron pills
tHlNT
W
Bold for T years. For Chills AlsoFinc COcind $1.00 Drat Stira.
In the
"Ill, Hill bus WIlVoI"
"ThniiU hiinens! This tonlhaclie's
almost klllln' Miikii- -
zlfie.
The "ulnine Thit Pan Not (trailllreaoir tonic unj nrct.llrumo ran bu vukt-- hy
or thu brail. 'rti-r-
only (jululue." W. ir.OVH-- i
box.
of II.n l, toKeilH i."
"Th'll'.S S,.; Hill ilit-l- - KWilll.iH
L'cneriil'y in-- iK."
How this
and Was
Fairfield, Maine. many
months I suffered from backache caused
by female troubles I unable to
liouno work. I treatments it
received no help whatever. Then
of frionds usked why I
Hnkham's Vegetable
pountl. so backache
dlsanncarrKl & dinVront.
woman, healthy $1
t-
-l !1 ana i
always iiraiee riukham'd
Vcgetablo Compound to women who suf-
fer as I Alton D. Oakes,
Fairfield,
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Screw Killer
kills worm
nnd heal wound. Adv.
Japan's foreign Is
For
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to Our Neighbors.
Those object to liquid
can procure Peruna Tablets.
The war's devastation
European crops caused
an grain
American Conti-
nent. The people the
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Canada's invitation is
especially attractive. She
settlct s to money happy,
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Kannaa City,
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Make you the Joy of living. Il is impossible
to be happy (eel good when juu sre
CONSTIPATED
rhii old remedy wilt set jou right over night.
I f ffV TriA1lT TP Usually the Blood.
rRLLilU rEiVriiiL CARTER'S
mm
(HiLL iONI
Mnluria, tmd Fever.
a General StrcnfitlieniriC Tonic. it ill
Trenches.
Cartoon's
Kl'-- tl
lu uialm- -
aliiuaiurulaun tiu-- .
Illustration.
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Woman Suffered
Relieved.
Lydia
I
I
lydia
Maine.
Remedy
hnt
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of
therefore
feel
or
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ill
si
', ri. Ii.'iim-Im.i- i nl lliinllii, Cilo,
elenred .,"() uli ikti tins year, on 18
acres of oats; e.pi-iiso- dedui'ted.
AVOID A DOCTOR'S DILL
on thu llrst of the mouth by taklnj
now n bottle of foiifjli Hal- -
siitn for that . hollow couth.
Trice Hoc nnd .r.0c Adv.
A sure slsii Is one Hint reads, "No
Trust I"
Wise iii.-- i
now nnd ilirn
LYDIA E. PINKHAM $
ri- ii ff.ol s ctuna
LE COMPOUND
w mm tef it f
LYDIA MEDICINE CO. LYN K.MAGS.
trade Increasing.
unusual demand
prosperous
E.PIHKHAM
C
PERSISTENT COUGHS
aafofor youni and old. No oplata lj
PISO'S
i.
GREETINGS
To Our Customers
Wo wish to thank our many customers
for the business given us during the past
year.
On and after January 1st we will be
located in our new building, 2nd door south
of postofficc, and will be better prepared to
servo you.
Wishing you all a Merry Xmas and a
Happy New Year, We beg to remain,
Your very truly,
JAS. J. HALL & COMPANY
BONDED ABSTRACTERS
TUCUMCARI,
Subscription ?1.00 Per Year
The Tucumcari News
Published Every Thursday
IRA E. FURR, Editor and Publisher
Entered as second-clas- s matter at
the postofflce in Tucumcari, N. M., un-
der act of Congress, March 1, 1879.
Thursday, December 27, 1917
STAND BY UNCLE SAM
Our week will
goo 1 and bud. It was not our
to stir up strife and contention,
as some would have you believe, but
the opposite was our desire.
Rending the papers and noting what
our army and navy is preparing to do
nnd knowing thnt they cannot accom-
plish their purpose unless we stand
solidly behind them we are
to every man, woman and
child to put their energies into this
world crisis and do their bit at home.
Our boys are over there ready to fight
and give their lives for our sake and
if they are captured by the
they are sure to pay the price with
their lives as has already been
There is much foolish talk about
this or that fellow being a pro-G- er
man that is wholly unwarranted. The
last week only suggestetl thnt
a committee should be appointed to
look into these matters and see wheth
er the assertions being made are true.
hove many citizens here who came
from German ancestors. In fact the
majority of us can trace our
back to Germany, but that does not
mean that we are against our govern
ment.
The local council of defense appoint
ed by the governor has power to act
when we have sufficient that
will
will
nnd these are the
shown there plnce. can-
not make citizens out of them
we can their mouths and by
doing aid our
men, arms and with
to help put down prussianism.
if that Germany
has conquered and
Italy. it mean to United
States? Our
there our
cities on the
NEW MEXICO
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and destroyed nnd there is no telling
where or the war will end. Now
is the time to do our part and every
American citizen should stand behind
the government. We have
and in this country who arc
more than some
because they enmc here to escape the
rule of iron in their native land.
will tight to the last ditch for
racy and arc ready to give of their
means to assist the Red Cross and
the War Y. M. C. A. It only cost $1.00
to join the Red Cross and one of the
banners should be displayed in every
window in Tucumcari. If you haven't
the will make known your
desire to own a Red Cross banner one
editorial last has, be bought for you
inten-
tion
earnest
desirous
encourage
Germans
editorial
We
ancestry
evidence
In conclusion we wish to say that
this paper is proud of Tucumcari cit
izens nnd over the fact tha'
every project proposed to assist the
has been received with
open hands and pocket-book- s, but we
must not go to sleep on the track.
ways up and doing will make us feel
that we are a part of the government
and ready to do our bit.
0
CITY ELECTION IN APRIL
Tucumcari 'is to have another city
election in April. A mayor and fou
councilmen will be elected. Many o
our best citizens are being asked to
run for mayor, but as usual they are
not of the race, and
some of them sny, "We do not want
to be mode your goat." This is not
as it should be. There is not enough
salnry attached to the job to pay any
business man for the time and trou-
ble he is subjected to after he is elect-
ed. He is blamed for the inefficiency
of the or the water superin-
tendent, or the clerk; in fact, for ev-
erything thnt is wrong with the city,
the poor streets or what not.
We have many good men who hnve
the interest of the city at heart, and
we earnestly hope the citizens will
by
not belong to your or church,
a man or woman is lending aid to the but his heart is antl city affairs
enemy, but tho citizens of America be handled correctly. It has been
aro called upon to assist the council suggested that the office of marshal
of defense. A German spy will notjke made elective instcatl of appointive
preach his from the street nd we are in favor of such
corners. He goes about his work se- - a move. This would a load off
cretly and would do anything to ac- - jf the mayor's shoulders. Newbe after next Octoberpurpose, but some men1" dry
are outwardly aguinst tho government (i is up io mo voters io cnoose a man
ones who must be
We perhaps
patriotic
but close
so government in mus-
tering finances
which
Imagine, you will,
France, England
What would
seaports would be raid-
ed and if successful Inrge
coast would be looted
when
Germans
Austrinns
patriotic Americans
Ihey
tlemoc
money and
leading
jubilnnt
government
Al
desirous making
marshal,
lodge
right
doctrines heartily
for mayor who has backbone enough
to make Tucumcari bone-dr- man
who detests bootleggers as he would
an alien spy. We've got plenty of
gootl men so let's encourage them to
lend their services to us for a couple
of years.
O
The Kaiser and von Hindenburg
probnbly now ngrec with Emerson,
that of all tho men the Englishmen is
the- - one that "stands firmest in
shoes."
THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
Hie men vhi mil. thi! Imkli jt nn Qii.ii ( iiiiitj, Nlv MqMio.
till' street i n m i' about their pat l icit I lial unless you enter or I'liuic to
Bin uru often tin lust men to buy n bo entered your appearance in mild
Liberty bond or join tho lieu Cross, null on or before the U9th tiny of Jim
0 nnry. A. !., 1918, decree 1'KO CON
President Wilson's latest message FESSO therein will ho rendered
will either "drive a wedge between the ngnlnst you and the above described
kaiser and the German people" or be- - renl estate sold to satisfy said judg
tween Germany ami civilization. ment and costs.
. . . .
: u :
.
(Seal) T. N. LAWSON,
Atlvico is given to eat lreeiy tne per- - .T. n. Cml n. rwb
ishnulo footls: which recalls tne begin- - Tucumcarl. N. M..
ntng or tne oiu recipe lor eisn ran- - Attorney for Plaintiff 12-0-- 4t
on; "Pirsi caicn your mire.
When it comes to biting prnnite. There is ono rellnhlo rnmnlv fnr
Senator Lodge can't understand why croup that every mother should know.
lursuy aim uuikuiiu buuuiuii v uu flirs. sweet Clury, Ante, Va.. writes:hnnded a mouthful. "I think Folev's Honev and Tar Is the
u-- r: 7. . ,,cst medicine I ever tried. My littleIieiorc nussius iioisiiuviki cun uuk son near v had croun. I tmvn h m
convincingly on internationalism they Ono dose and it him coughing
must learn the rudmenta of n about five minutes." colds,
uonni nonosiy. coughs, Ingrippo. For sale by Sands
v- - Dorsey Drug Co.
ucrmnny is sceKing mo economic
control of Switzerland, but Switzer
land has a record for manifesting its
love of liberty.
O
Sayville wireless plant in follv.effect, megaphone by which Germany
shouted its filthy secrets to the nston
ished world.
uisirn-mmgar- y sirens .lens Hoards. nn,l l.v ,.11
superstition to
phen likely uiiiuok!, wherever
you find
O
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cough ready for use, m home board of
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the ingix-dient-s and all bother each should keep
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DRY FARM FEED AND HAY to Navy after Decem- -
State Agricultural is ber loth see section one
to carry on a maintenance
with cows this winter
linttlr
with the Field CUT THIS OUT It is Worth
on of the United States Depart- - uu.vr .ui5 iiua. cut out tins
ment of Agriculture. This test will slip, with Cc to Foley &
be about the of the year. 2835 Ave. writ
It is to use cows which will ing your name and
tlrop their about the first of You in return a trial pack-Apri- l.
One pin will lie fetl age nnd Tnr
hay ami Kaffir antl the Compound for colds und croup
pen will be fed Sudan Grass hay and roiey rills anu toiey catnar
Kaffir of the tic For sale at Sand-Dorse-
test is learn the value these feeds
other
pre
for over such cow.i ASSESSOR'S TO
the short grass months and nlso to Th Inws of tho State of New Mex
note the o calves ico every of
from on the feet s. it the of fun ng0 sound mind
is by the Agricultural Col- - shall in cach year li8t of nlllege that it is an proposi- - to of which
Hon to grow teet s here lor ho is tno owner or has tho or
ing cows the winter rather than Such list must on
choose such a man as mayor. He to upon grass alone or on grass the law the
take
so
a
as
anil cane. in ii-i-. mi nun statu Tax Comm ss on nnil must ho
the past three winters the t oi- - made ftk( in tho ofTlco of the Coun
has in each cae tne ty on or nftcr tho first dav of
leetiers ins wiiuer it is and not later than the
me Illieillton, u me rigiu soil ui tus iina ni.ss ilnv nf Ki.bninrv nf nimh vonr
are to borrow tne cows in.m In with law nnd for the
one of the local in return convenience of tax payers I be at
iur mi-- ieeu khi-i-i mi-- .imi.min. iiu the various in Quny on
will be a gootl proposition for the rcs,,ective dates ns for
he one the kind of cows. thc of lists of
1 he results of a test Wednesday, Jan. 2, 1918,
ike this will bo of value to onV( i0yj.
the stockraisers in this just
as the of the tests
on the past three antl
the results of which were in
New Mexico 108 "The Jarii nnd lal8 Nara visnDry Crops Jan. 10,Iteef Production" Value nn,l .Tnn ,,n,t
The wintertest
on the Field
and will about the
first the year.
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Commnnder
Post, Pinekneyville, writes
to
first
that
Old
Foley 1918,
Pills, which others
have used." Foley Pills give
quick relief from
pains, stiff, swollen lnnguld-ncs- s,
nnd sleep
For salo
Sands-Dorse- y Drug Co.
OF PUBLICATION
the Court
Quny, April Term, D., 1918.
May,
Camp,
Eva Defendants.
No. 1938
Tho said defendants,
Eva Camp,
that suit attachment has been
commenced you tho
Court for tho State
New by said Arthur May,
which the claims judgment
for and costs, and that
has been lovicd tho fol
lowing described real estate to-wi- t:
East one half 14,
1GN., .ICE. N.' M. M.,
Check Croup
interna- -
NOTICE REGISTRANTS
Tho following sent
brondenst
"Please cause and
extensive continuous possible
through Adju-
tant General. Local
Nnwsnnnnrs
registrants who changed
places and postofficc ad-
dress communicate immediately
their locnl where
registered furnish presenttogether
will December
will reach registrants
lay. Registrants bound
themselves pro
respect fail
may result
ing claim tlis
unthologj
uous publication this
Questionuires
ro-jg- nt,,
opportunity
and
registrant, though
has called
examination, may
enlist December
sentation theFoley's Honey
LOinpounti selling
puts well-know- n ccntage quota
medicine, KonrdlcM reexamination
rn.nil..tinnyourself, boartl andThere l)ermission
remetiy sufflciimt
lngrippe. Sands-Dorse- y COmnlete deferred centnires
their ciuotas. Sec last
TESTING VALUE Selective Service Rcculations.
enlistments
The College fifty-one- ."
CROWDER."
Money
Stat
enclose Co,
started Sheffield Chicago, III.,
intended address clearly
calves will receive
t'owpeas containing Foley's Honey
other coughs,
ensilage. Tho purpose Tablets.
carrying during NOTICE PUBLIC
quality brougnt r(.(iujru inhabitant
cows tliHerent Stut(!( and
believed make
economical pro,)erty subject taxation
maintain- - control,during management.
may depend form ,)rescrjl(;d by
his
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station and
lege purcnaseti Assessor
outrigni. junuary last
available, comnlianco
stockmen will
county
mighty follows,having right purpo3e takint? pr0perty:
maintenance afternoongreat
section
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curried winters
published
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111.,
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Thursday,
Wednesday,
Thursday,
Jnn. 14, 1918,
Jan. 15, 1918,
Wedncsdny, Jnn. 10, 1918, Allen.
Thursday, Jan. 17, 1918, Bard.
and Saturday, Jan. 18 nnd 19,
1918, San Jon.
Wednesday, Jan. 23, 1918,
and Jan. 21 and 2D,
"I highly recommend
prefer
Kidney
backache, rheumatic
joints,
kidney trouble
bladder ailments.
NOTICE
District County,
Arthur Plnintlff,
Camp,
Camp,
hereby notified
against District
County Quay,
Mexico,
plaintiff
attachment
Section
Range
mcssugc
broadest
pub-
licity
boards
mailed
advised
cccdings
exemption
possible
physical
recruiting
rnD.S!)tl.!1nts
available
avoided.
narnirranh.
tilnnninir
Tucumcnri
ensilage
ruuney
places
$1210.09,
Norton
Friday, Puerto.
Saturday,
Monday, Tuesday
Utilization
Mondny, Glcnrio.
Tuesday, Endee.
Friday
Hudson.
Thursday Friday,
Kidney Montoyu.
disturb-
ing
Montlny, Jun. 28, 1918 Forenoon on
Iy, Cameron, Leach s store.
Montlay, Jan, 28, 1918 Afternoon
only Prnirio View school house.
Tuesday, Jan. 29, 1918 Plain.
Wednesday, Jan. 30, 1918 George
Cowan's residence.
Thursdny, Jan. 31, 1918 Forrest.
Friday, Feb. 1, 1918. Kirk.
Saturday, Feb. 2, 1918 Jordon.
Mondny, Feb. 4, 1918 McAlistcr.
Tuesdny, Feb. 5, 1918 House.
Wednesday, Feb. 0, 1918 Forenoon
only, Harris.
Wednesday, Feb. 0, 1918 Aftornoon
only, Dowd's store.
Thursdny, Feb. 7, 1918 Forenoon
only, Curry.
Thursdny, Feb. 7, 1918 Afternoon
only. Arver.
Fridny, Feb. 8, 1918 Forenoon only
Ima.
Fridny, Feb. 8, 1918 Afternoon on
ly. West.
Suturday, Feb. 9, 191810 a. m. to
2 p. m., Hanley.
Wednesday, Feb. 13, 1918 Revuelto
Thursday, Feb. 14, 1918 Rana.
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
W IC are now ready to accommodate thetif Tucumcari and (Juay
county. Our work shop is bcintf e(iuij)ped
with modern machinery and there is no repair
job too small or too large to receive prompt
attention of expert mechanics. Our line of
accessories is complete.
We have a Ladies' Rest Room in our
line new building1 and desire the public to
use same. Make our place your headquar-
ters while in town.
Wishing you a Merry Christmas, we
remain
Yours truly,
OZARK TRAILS GARAGE
M. R. JAMES, Manager
TUCUMCARI, - - NEW MEXICO
Friday, Feb. 15, 11)18 Anniston. I verse to plaintiff, and that plaintiff's
i title thereto lie forever quieted antl
Any person failing to meet me at 'set at rest, and for such other relief
these appointments may make return
to my office in Tucumcari at any time
within the limits fixed by law as given
above, or blank for making rendition
will be sent upon application, by mail
or in person, to my office.
A penalty of twenty-fiv- e per cent m
addition to the regular valuation must
be ndded to the value of all property
not listed for assessment within the
time antl in the form prescribed by
law. No exceptions can be made to
this law. Very respectfully,
U. L. FRANCIS,
Tax Assessor, Quay County, N. M.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
In the District Court, Eighth Ju
dicial District, State of New Mexico,
County of Quuy, J. R. Wasson, Plain
tiff, vs. Mcliton Morn, et al., defend-nnt- s.
No. 1U55. The defendants Mcl
iton Mora, Ramona V. tie Mora, Earl
Rooss, Earl Ross, Unknown Heirs of.
William T. Jarrett, deceased, Minnie!
E. Jarrett, Unknown Claimants of In-- 1
tcrest in the property and real estate,
involved in this action (Described in
the Complaint) adverse to Plaintiff, '
are hereby notified that the above
named plaintiff in said court and cause
has commenced nn action against you, '
the general objects of which are to
establish, quiet, and set at rest the
plaintiff's title in fee simple in and
to the following property in Quay
county, New Mexico, to-w- South-
west quarter of section twenty-eigh- t,
in township ten, north, of range thirty-thre- e,
east, N. M. P. M., and Southwest
qunrter of section seven in township I
seventeen, north, of range thirty-si- x, j
rast, 'N. M. P. M., and to forever
estop the defendants from having or
claiming any right or title thereto,
antl for such other relief ns to the
court may seem equitable; ami you
notified that unless you enter your ap-- 1
pearance in said cause on or beforo I
the 18th day ot January, 1018, judg-
ment will lie rendered in said cause
against you by default and the re-
lief prayed by plaintiff granted. Har-
ry II. McElroy of Tucumcari, New
Mexico, is plaintiff's attorney.
(Seal) T. N. LAWSON,
Clerk of said Court.
NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION
In the District Court, Eighth Ju-
dicial District of the State of Now
Mexico, County of Quay. Eliza Ami
Herd, pluintiff, vs. William Herd, et
al., defendants. No. 1954. The de
fendants William Herd, W. Thomas
Herd, Win, Herd, Effie Herd, Geo. R.
Taylor, George R. Taylor, Mary L.
Copeland, S. R. Copclnnd, Mary L.
Copeland, formerly Mary L. Guimond,
and UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS of In
terest in tho Premises and Real Estate
Involved in this Action (described in
the complaint) adverse to Plaintiff,
defendants, are hereby notified that
the above named plaintiff has com-
menced suit in the above styled court
und cuuse, praying for the establish-
ment of plaintiff's title in fee simple
ngainst tho ndverso claims of tho de
fendants, in nnd to the following real
estate and property lying und being
In Quay county, New Mexico, t:
Thc northeast quarter antl the south
hulf of the northwest qunrter of sec-
tion twenty-nin- e, township eight, north
of range thirty-tw- o, enst, N. M. P. M.,
and that defendants bo forever bnr- -
rcd nnd estopped from having or claim- -
inm any right or title thereto, ml- -
City Transfer
ns to the court may seem equitable.
Anil you are notified that unless you
enter or cause to be entered your ap
pearance in said cause on or before
the 18th day of January, 1918, judg-
ment by default will be rendered
against you and relief prayed by the
plaintiff granted and decreed. Harry
II. McKlroy of Tucumcari, New Mex-
ico, is plaintiff's attorney.
(Seal) T. N. LAWSON,
Clerk of said Court.
TUCUMCARI HOSPITAL
Modern Equipment. Largest
Coils in New Mexico.
Graduate Nurses
DRS. NOBLE & DOUGHTY
Tucumcnri, N"W Mex.
H6XS010
James j. Hall & Co.
BONDED
ABSTRACTERS
TUCUMCARI. NEW MEXICO
PHONE 53
ipBSlf
Fast trains daily to
Kansas City
St. Louis
Chicago
Connecting in Union
Stations for all East-
ern territory.
See ticket agent for in-
formation or write
J. A. STEWART
General Paaicugcr Aginl
Kama City, Mo.
U. S. DEVOR. Agent
Express and Drayage
Tucumcari Transfer Company
Wm. TROUP, Prop
Swastika Goal A Specialty
Telephone 190
0
i
9
9
9
3
0
1k
ifTHIS BANK WILLHELP YOU SAVE
Our Clirlstmns thinking Club has surpassed nil cxpoctu-'lion- s.
Tho members will hnvc plenty of money to .spend next
Christmas. If you have not joined, do so at once. It will
mean much to you next Christmas when you need a little
ready cash. The saving habit is one that should bo acquired.
The boys and girls arc asked to come in and start the year
right.
THE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
Under U. S. Government Supervision
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
WANTED TO RENT Piano. Tele-
phone 121.
Rort Dutcher was here from El Puso
Saturday visiting friends.
Make easy money cutting beargrass
9.00 a ton. See Whitmorc.
Mrs. J. V. McCarty visited her
in El Paso last week.
S. M. Underwood of Roosevelt, was
here this week on business.
Make easy money cutting beargrass
$11.00 a ton. See Whitmore.
Mrs. J. S. Russel, of Roy, was here
Wednesday visiting friends.
Make easy money cutting beargrass
?0.00 a ton. See Whitmore.
Prof. J. A. Conway, of Grady, wns
a Tucumcnri visitor Saturday.
Senator Calisch and son, Stanley,
in re Tucumcnri visitors today.
List your property with
Agency. They'll do the rest.
We are in the market for old iron.
Texas Feed nnd Junk Yard.
FOR SALE Used Maxwell; price
150. See Harry H. McElroy.
Mrs. F. C. Reebe is reported quite
sick at her home in the south part of
town.
Smith, the sign man, paints initials
or monograms on autos, Vi block west
of post office.
Dr. A. Snnford wns here from Cuer-
vo Fridny visiting Mrs. J. M. Putmnii
nnd Mr. Frank Sanford.
LOST Ladies' watch, gun-met-
case. Finder please return to this of-
fice and receive reward.
FOR SALE A beautiful brown
pony, sound, weight 0.10. Inquire at
the News Office for particulars.
New shipment of Pawn Rrokers
clothing just arrived at Garrett's. It
consists of coats and overcoats and
the price is less than fifty per cent
of the real value.
I
J. II. Welch and C. O. Wnsson of
Kirk, were here Saturday on business
and did some Christmas shopping.
Bring your old scrup iron to us. We
are paying 0.00 per ton.
Texas Junk Yard.
Several hundred have joined our
Christmas Ranking Club, why not
you? American National Rank.
Don't put it off. Join our Christmns
Ranking Club NOW.
The American National Rank.
Sand and grnvol for cement work,
furnished on short notice. Phone 44.
tf Texas Transfer Co.
Mrs. Harry G. Norman, of Carrizozo
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Reynolds, and other relatives and
friends.
J. H. Clemmer and wife who had
been visiting their son near Quay,
left this week for Oklahoma where
they reside.
Clinton Wharton who is attending
military institute at Roswell, is here
during the holidays visitng his par-'ent- s
nnd friends.
Marriage license was issued to Mr.
' W. T. Massingill and Miss Adine
Spruce of Quay. The wedding has not
yet neon reported.
Wyntt Nation and family and Her-
man DeOliviera and family are visit-
ing relatives in Tucumcnri this week,
enjoying a week off.
The fine new residence of II. R. Jones
on south 2nd street is completed and
will be occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Jones
before the New Year.
Miss Mary Smyer. who hns been at-
tending school at Sherman Texus, is
aome for the holidays visiting her pa-
rents nnd mnny friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Rodgcrs arc visiting
relatives in Texas and Oklahoma. Mrs.
Rodgers will return in time to resume
teaching school at Hanley.
Sam Anderson, who U located at
Wagonmoiind, is here this week visit-
ing his daughter, Mrs. Earl George.
Sam is looking fine and he likes his
new location. Mrs. Anderson will go
to Wagon Mound after the first of
the year.
ir --- -!
Start The New Year Right
Start Trading With
THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Puinter of Pratt, Kas.
wen; the guct.ts of Mr. add Mrs. Iam
G. Pearson this wrck. Mrs. Painter
Iff a sister of Mrs. Pearson.
Miss Newel Muckelroy of Nneogdo- -
ches, Texas, arrived last week to mako
her home with her uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Muckelroy.
Tho Hnptist Sunday school enjoyed
n Christmas trco Monday evening. A
nice program wns rendered and all
present spent a pleasant Christmas
eve.
Miss Elsye lloelz, of Roy, who is
teaching school at Unit place, but who
taught Inst year at Moutoya, is the
guest of her friend, Mrs. lrn E. Furr,
today.
Mrs. J. G. Atkins will do first-clas- s
dressmaking. Prices reasonable, at
residence on street south from the
Klks' Club, second house south of the
Ozark Trail. It
Mrs. Marshall and little daughter,
Pauline, who have been out near Grady
for several months, are spending the
holidays with Mrs. Marshall's sister,
Mrs. C. E. Cusack.
Dave Voorhces is visiting home folks
in Raton this week. During his ab-
sence Herbert Gorhardt is in charge
of the Rex Theatre. He reports good
attendance each night.
Miss Ressic Ronnie Hamilton, who
is attending school nt Fayette, Mo.,
is spending her vacation with her pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. C. It. Hamilton,
and with her many friends.
A number of soldier boys were in
town Christmas day. Some of them
were invited out to dinner anil they
teemed to appreciate the privilege of
eating at home once more.
James Putman passed an examina-
tion for the coast artillery and will
leave in n few dnys to begin trnining.
He expects to lie stntioned on the
western const near San Francisco.
Did you hnvc plenty of spending
Imoncy this Christmns. If not, join
lour Christmas Ranking Club. Have
Christmas money next year.
The American National Rank.
The usual Christmas dance given at
the Elks Club Tuesday night was at-
tended by a large number of young
folks. The music was extra good and
those present report an enjoyable thin
Chas. N. Strough was here this weel
from Dubuque, Iowa. He subscribed
for the News to keep posted on Quay
county as he is interested in the wel
fare of New Mexico, and more cspec
ially Quay county.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rted, of I t.
Sumner, are here this week visiting
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. S.
Gholson. Mr. Reed is a prominent
stockman in thu Ft. Sumner district
nnd Mrs. Reed is a sister of Mr. Ghol
son.
The community Christmas tree at
tho Opera House Monday evening, va
attended by a large crowd and a long
and interesting program was render
ed by the young and older folks. A
collection was taken for the Red Cross
and a neat sum realized. This money
will be used to purchased material for
the ladies' work room.
Attorneys McElroy, Keator, All
dredge nnd Snxon hnvc been taking
their turn assisting the boys in filling
out their questionaircs. Most of the
boys have filled out the desired pa
pers and are ready to answer the call
if necessary. The attorneys are serv
ing without pay nnd are glad to do
their bit for their country.
The Red Cross will meet in the Ma
sonic Hall, the work room, Saturday
afternoon at two o'clock. There will
be no meeting Thursday afternoon. A
new shipment of yarn has arrived for
the knitters. Those who have partly
finished will please finish them and
bring them to the work room Satur-
day as we wish to ship another box
to headquarters.
THE M. B. GOLDENBERG COMPANY
We wish to express our appreciation for the liberal patronage we
have received during the past year. 1 To our old customers we take pleas-
ure in thanking you for your patronage and wish a continuance of same.
To those who may become customers during the coming year, we promise
fair and courteous treatment and prompt service. Our motto is full measure,
full weight and honest goods for your money. Our aim is to please you.
THE M. B. GOLDENBERG COMPANY
UNITED STATES FOOD ADMINISTRATION LICENSE NO. G.0.5252
I
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Mr C. Robbln and Mrs. .Joslc It.
Kubrick, weiu inunied the llr--- t of tlx'
week In this city. They will occupy
he llriiiichanip csidpiiri', recently
pun-hnse- by Mr. Rohhins and make
this city their future home. Mr. Rob-
bing bought new Oakland Six and
presented it to his wife for Christ-
mns present. Their many friends ex-
tend congratulations.
At the Presbyterian Church Sun
day the minister will hnvc New Year
message for you. Some resolved to
go to church in 1017. This is your
last chance. Come out and if you are
not pleased you get your money bnck.
You will be the better pleased with
oursclf for closing tho old year right.
Tho singing will cheer you and the
Sermon will help you.
Mnlor Mcl.nrnn born flits wonlr
from Camt) Grace, at Itnnkfnril. III..
where he has been located recently.
II
J
I i
a
n
a
Is
!c is visiting his parents and children
kho nre mnking their home in Tucum-nr- l.
Major McLaren expects to re-ei-
orders to go to France soon. He
s ready to go and there is no doubt
f him hcinir nbln In hnmllii nil lin intv.
crnmont will ask of him.
II. S. Chilton is nbout the hnnniest
mnn in town. He didn't know what
real joy wns until the first of the week
when his wife presented him with n
real live Christmas gift a littlo girl.
Jean Mnne wns born to Mr. and Mrs.
Chilton Dec. 23. She weighed eight
pounds and promises to be a vocalist
of rnre tnlent. She's u mighty fine
ittlo girl nnil we can prove it bv Mr.
Chilton. Mother and bnbe nre getting
nlong fine.
The citizens of Tucumcnri enjoved
mnny nice Christmas dinners at home
and with friends. They seemed to
forget Hoover for one day at least and
enjoyed real Christmns
chicken and turkey dinners. Now we
arc satisfied to fast nnother 300 dnys
and hope for the end of war so we
can hasten our denth by over-eatin-
That's one way of dying that is a real
pleasure to some. Excuse the edi-
tors; they'll never die that way.
The Christmas holidays have nut n
dnmpcr on the nthletic work Tucsdny
and Thursday nights at the High Gym,
but it is expect tho usual large turn-
out will be had after next Tuesdav.
The gym is equipped with more ap-
paratus thnn most Y. M. C. A.'s nnd
there are a number of young men In
Tucumcnri that need this exercise. It
will make a real man out of most of
you. If you have not yet joined, do
so nt once and hnvc a good time be-
sides it will make you healthier.
The Quay Valley National Farm
Loan Association will extend its lim
its and take in all territory between
there and the county line north of Tu-
cumcnri provided the farmers will do
their part. A number have already
made known their desire to borrow
government money and it seemed that
they were unable to form u district of
themselves. Mr. McLaren of Quay
has application blnuks nnd will assist
those desiring to take advantage of
cheap interest on farm loans. If you
are interested address him I. Mcl.nren,
Quay N. M.
The Rowen-Iloy- er Agency has form
ed a new resolution that should prove
profitable to themselves nnd those who
take advantage of their special offer
They propose to take exclusive option
for n limited time to sell your farm,
or your real estate, and promise to
ndvcrtise it free to the owner. They
guarantee to sell your property or
they expect no commission. Thats
fair enough. Now they hnvc contract
ed for a considerable amount of spneo
in the News winch has a wide circula-
tion. Go down and list your property.
The more you list the larger their ad
1 tint s where we come in, see!
STUDY SPANISH
You are measured by your mind;
train it in things useful. Regiu with
the new year to study Spanish. First- -
class Friday night Jan. 4 at the office
of Judge J.C. Williams, at Court House
You can learn enough Spanish to trans
act your business, provided you
(1) Come to the recitation pre-
pared.
(2) Know that you don't know, but
nre willing to know.
(3) Continue your study.
The method of instruction is pedi-gogica- l;
you become as interested ns
if you were u participant in a game.
CENTER ST. METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday, Dec. 30
Sunday school at 9:45.
Everybody bo on time with an offer-
ing and n thoroughly prepared lesson.
Good music, good fellowship and earn-
est teaching. Bo present.
Prcnching service nt 11 a. m. sub-
ject of the sermon "The New Year
Spirit."
Junior League at 3 p. m.
Senior Leaguo nt 0:45 p. m. The
contest closes with tho Sunday night
service. Lot everyone bo present.
Prcnching nt 7:30 p. m. Subject,
"Tho Rook of Life."
There is a hearty wclcomo for all
who come.
EXTRA WORK FOR WOMEN
War conditions try the strength of
women, Tho overworked 'woman, In
home, office or factory, will find in Fol
ey Kidney Pills a rendy relief from
kidney trouble, bnckuche, headache,
rheumntic pnins, stiff joints, swollen
muscles nnd that awful tired feeling
They assist nature in restoring vital-
ity and strength. For sale by Sands- -
Dorsoy Drug Co.
SPECIAL LECTURE TO WOMEN
James Vincent Coombs, noted Chau-
tauqua lecturer and evangelist, will
Why Your Electric Bills
Go Up and Down
In winter you depend upon
artificial lighting nearly three
times as many hours in each
21 as in Summer.
In June the average use of
electric light, in a residence, is
2 hours and 3 IS mi' Jtes n day.
In December the average use
of electric light, In a residence,
is C hours and GO minutes a day.
Tills is perfectly natural. As
the Summer dr.ys lengthen, the
"electric light hours" become
longer. So on until January
when the days grow longer and
the "electric light hours" grow
shorter.
These aro other reasons, too,
why your bilb in fall and winter
are larger than in the Spring
and Summer good reasons that
show it is simply ttie result of
your
and
us
cozy
lome
or
pass
is
SEE WINTER ELECTRIC
REASON A OF SUMMER. ::
TllclMI API LIGHT POWER CO.
A with Inst field has
,,r !v in,,,!.--, nit.i. and
president, and a in every This
state some remarkable man is to a
engaged or mere sep- - nt the
urate Christian
Last is
gratulated that man this
gagements, and has been lias been brought His wife and
and daughter, accomplished
ehnutnuquns. is ded- -
deliver special up-
on the subject: "Troubles, Real and
Imaginary," the Christina
nt 3:00 p. m., Sunduy, Dec. 30.
Christian congratulates
upon the to
mnn Having been
conducting meetings in
and Arizona, has
stop here for a short campaign and
next Sunday
The subject will
'The of Gospel," the 7:30
subject, "Why the Je-
sus," the Monday evening subject,
"Enthusiasm for Christ," and Tues-
day evening "Christ or Moses."
Coombs the first preaches,
and wish to henr everytime.
J. Rensoncr, Minister.
NO
J. E. 103 Los
rngeles, writes: had
experience nil
sorts and of
some and some a
I got wise to Cathartic Tablets
tho season's changes; more
extensive use
not the fault of the electric
company at nil.
When is over, Vaca-
tions are over. Everybody is
again; more rooms arc oc-
cupied; more light
evenings late bedtimes.
The outside cold keeps in-
doors. The soft, of
electric light rending a
pleasure. More people stay
on this account. The news-
papers, magazines, study a
music nnd games
the evening all too quickly. It
bedtime before one knows it.
entertaining
parties at home for the grownu-
p.-, and little folks. Sometimes
huu. e fairly radiates
the good cheer of electric light.
THINK THIS ALL OVER CAREFULLY AND YOU WILL
WHY LIGHT RILLS
CAN RLY TRIPLE THOSE
&
JAMES VINCENT COOMRS
man a great record. Author leator. In this ho won
d... vi.nr, .1 i.i,n..,r.. 18,000 conversions to Christ the
lecturer in the past eighteen yearswithout,
in the union, twent.s begin short
having him ten series of evangelistic meetings
times while his total of church Sunday morning,
lectures delivered exceeds 5,000 Dec. 30th. Tucumcnri to be con-seas-
lie filled MO chautauqua on- - a of type
many times here.
president platform manager of the latter an
He also a church musician, assist him.
a lecture to women
at church
The
church Tucum-ca- ri
opportunity hear this
of national fame.
revivnl New
Mexico lie agreed to
begins morning.
11:00 o'clock be,
Heart the
Jews Rejected
Hear
sermon he
him
Norris
THIS WAS JOKE
Colver, Labor Temple,
Cnlif., "I have
about CO yours of with
kinds cathartic remedies
good joke. When
Foley
of electric light,
light
summer
home
is needed.
Long
glow
mukes
good book,
More is done
tr,e with
YOUR
you'll
church
hnldlni union meetinirs.
towns
each,
for constipation I got in right. The
best 1 ever used." Do not gripe; no
unpleasant nfter effects. For sale by
Sands J)orey Drug Co.
NOTICE
F we should close our booksJ
without first thanking you
for the business received from
you during the past year, we
should feel that we left a debt
unpaid.
J. HALL & COMPANY f
Handed Abstracters
Tucumcnri, New Mexico
Phone 55
GREETINGS
The Patronage Accorded "Klrkpatrlck The Plumber"
this year has been most liberal nnd gratifying.
Ho desires to thank you one and all, and wish you n
and Prosperous New Year.
W. L. KIRKPATRJCK
I
JAMES
During
Happy
so P
YULETIDE FEASTS
IN MANY LANDS
Chrlstmns dinner In a feastTHE but, oh, how dif-
ferent I
Sbonld you feast tit n French table
you would be sorved n fowl (cooked
ind garnished In the perfect way In
which the French do .such things) nnd
liter pudding rich with trullles mid
seasoning.
In Spnln you would begin your din-
ner with a soup of sweet almonds mill
crenm, followed by llsh rousted before
the fire nnd busted with leimin, chop-
ped garlic nnd oil.
Quito In contract Is the Uusr.lan
Christmas dinner, the features being
the nntlonnl soup (n mixture of beef
bouillon, boiled cabbage, sour crenm
nntl the fermented Juice of beet roots),
served nt any time during the dny, nnd
young pig.
Should you dine In Itnly you would
find the principal dish was eels, one
being served to each guest rolled In a
laurel leaf and the dinner being served
between eight und twelve In the eve-
ning.
The regulntlon Germnn Christmas
dinner consists of ronst goose stuffed
with chestnuts, pork boiled with sauer-
kraut, beef with sour sauce, black pud-ding-
smoked goose, linked apples, etc.
Swiss confectionery, cake, fruit and
nut puddings, Geneva fritters anil n
panto made of fruits, spices, marma-
lade, eggs and klrsch are Included In
tho Christinas dinner In Switzerland,
where the piece do resistance Is ronst
goose. Philadelphia Hecord.
Father George's
Happiest Christmas
TMlH mosf memorable Chrlstmns
X dny In the history of our coun
try was that on which George
Washington crossed the Iii'lawaro In
n boat, followed by his small but reso
lute army, nnd captured the Jlrltlsh
and Hessians nt Trenton In 177rt, ail
Important turning point In the early
period of the struggle, snys the Phil-
adelphia Press. It. Important In
the fact that the hearts of the colonists
had been crushed nt their vain efforts
to stein the tide of Hrltlsh aggression.
and It was a fine Christmas gift to
the nation when Washington not only
heekeil their advance, but tuned
their Jolllflcntlon In Trenton Into a
rout which he followed closely nnd
which was the Jlrr-- t successful resist-
ance for the American arms.
The nation had reason to be wild
with Joy at tho Christmas gift Wash-
ington presented to them, for the
most ardent supporters of the cause
had about given up all hope, and It
was only the Iron will of tho Illustri-
ous conunnnder In chief that prevent
ed the failure of the war for freedom.
This Chrlstmns day victory gave the
nation n thrill of hope and Joy, for It
showed that the despised Continentals
were more than a match for tho Ger-
man mercenaries.
Washington always afterwnrd af
firmed that It was tho happiest Christ-
mas of his life.
A Christmas Verse.
is in the thunderingCIIIIISTMAS and in the country
lane,
The heart of Christmas beats onre more
on mountain, hill and plain.
Wherever love's white morning shines
the arirtenf spirit wnkvs.
And over all the weary icorld the gold
en wondcf breaks.
Within a trldotc'a lonely heart I saw
its glory flame
Upon a young child's laughing lips tts
Jubilate came,
And one who had been blind xrith grief
looked up and saw the light
As one looks up when the calm vxoon
sails down the velvet night.
For Christmas, like the moonlight,
spread her rapture everywhere;
Bhe was like heaven overhead, like the
clean crystal air.
We drank her spirit and her heart, tea
breathed her very soul,
For tip and down the world she went,
from pole to distant pole
Charles Hanson Towne in New York
World.
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Jest 'Fore Christmas.
U ATHEH roll me William, titttrJP call me Will,
Mother calU me Willie, but th
rller coll me mill
Mighty glad ain't a glrh-ru'- hr ie a
boy
Without them sashes, curb an' thing
that's xcorn by Fauntlerovl
Love to chawnk great applet on' go
siclmmln' in the lake;
Hate to take the caster He they give
for belly ache!
'Most all the time, the irhole year
round, there ain't no flies on me,
But lest 'ore Christmas I'm as gooit
as I kin br!
Got a ycller ilog wtmcd Sport, sic him
on the cat ;
First thing she she doesn't know
where she is at;
Got a clipper sled, an' when us kids
goes out to slide
Long tomes the grocery cart an' tec
all hook a ride!
nut sometimes when the grocery man
ii worried an' cross
lie reaches at us with his whip an'
larrups up his hoss.
An' then I laff an' holler, "Oh, ye never
teched me!"
Hut jest 'fore Christmas I'm as good
as I kin be.
Gran'ma says she hopes that when I
git to le a man
I'll be a missionarcr like her older
brother, Dan,
As was et up by tht cannibals that
lives in Ceylon's isle,
Mil iL li ofn ia II 2?OC7d
1 T?
Oh
Santa ClauLb
To the Bar!
CI.AUS wns on the witnessSANTA testifying In the famous
case of the people versus 3. Clau.
"You nre accused of IiunIuk organ
ized n combination In restraint of trade
popularly known an ChrlHtumn," said
the chief counsel for the people.
"Ily blltzen!" snld Mr. Clnus, shak-
ing with laughter In the proverbial
way. "I conduct a perfectly legltltuutf
business, as millions of children will
testify tomorrow."
"And will not these same children n
few minutes later bear witness to the
fact that the trust they placed In you
has been broken, considering your fail-
ure to fulllll their unrestrained do- -
siren '"
"Your honor ' Interrupted Mr. Good
Will, lawj.'f for S. Clnus, "I propose
that this case be struek from the calen-
dar before twelve o'clock tonight slnco
counsel for the people admits that the
trust has In en 'busted.' "
Counsel for the People Ah! Then
Mr. Clans admllH that there has been
an Illegal combination In restraint of
trade?
Mr. Clnus No, slreel Tho moneyed
Interests In other wonls, tho parents
are guilty of restraining my trade.
Wero It not for them I would gratify
every wish of every child. Kvery toy
factory In the world would bo com-
pelled to run all tho year round. And
yet here I nit, charged with tho crime
of those who are too weak to take tho
burden of responsibility on tholr own
shoulders.
Where every prospeck pleases an' only
man is Hie
But gran'ma she has never been to
see a tcild west show,
Xcr read the-- lift of Daniel lloont or
else 1 guess she'd know
That Buffalo Bill and votcboys is good
enough for me
Bieep' jest 'fore Christmas, when I'm
tood as I kin be.
And then old Bport, he hangs around
so solemn-lik- e an' still,
His eyes they keep a'sayn' "Wiat'i
the matter, little Milt"
The old eat sneaks down off her perch
an' wonders what's become
Of them two enemies of hem that used
to make things hum.
Hut I am so perlitc an' 'ten' so earnest-
ly to bi:
That mother sans to father, "How im-
proved our Willie U!"
But father, harm' been a boy hlsself,
susp'rioui me
When, jest 'fare Christmas, I'm as
good a3 I kin be!
For Christmas, iclth its lots an' lots of
candies, cakes an' toys.
Was made, they say, for proper kids
an' not for naughty boys;
So wash per face an' brush yer hair,
and mind yer p's and i's,
An' don't bust out per pantaloons, an'
don't wear out per shoes;
Say "Yessum" to the ladies an' "Yes- -
sur" to the men.
An' when thcy's company don't pass
yer plate, for pic again ;
But, thtnkin' of the things yer'd like to
see upon that tree.
Jest 'fore Christmas be as good as yer
kin be! Kugme Field.
i r1SiJ19fl,2.S TCP
c U cJ
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Counsel for tho PeoplL Your hon-
or
"How dare you Interrupt the court,"
demanded the Judge, "when he Is
out Christmas presents for his
grandchildren?"
"This Is tantamount to a statement
that the court Is prejudiced In favor of
the defendant," declared the counsel
for the people.
"Uy the way, Judgr," remnrked Santa
Clftus, "I had u letter from your daugh-
ter's little boy. He wants a drum, nn
engine t lint runs by Itself, a real sword,
a bucket of candy, n soldier's hat, a
gun that shoots lend bullets, u dog, a
rabbit, u sled, a wagon, a "
The Court Silence In the courtroom 1
Mr. Good Will I move that this case
be dismissed slnco the court shows bins
against my client's stock In trade.
"Motion Ignored." shouted the Judge.
"He u sport, Judge; don't be u spug!"
pleaded Mr. H. Claus. "Christmas busi-
ness has never been so bad for mo as
this year."
Counsel for the People Gentlemen
of the JtlO, iU see before you the head
of a trust Unit 'itt all other trusts to
shame. He holds the monopoly of rein-
deer transportation ; he controls enough
money to cause lluaneliil depression In
every family and business regularly
once a year after Chrlstmns; he causes
more false statements In be made than
any other person; ho has long slnco
driven the chimney sweeps out of busl-iics-
In fact, his colossal combination
has caused the public to forget tempo-rurll- y
tho beef trust, tin why, your
honor, wheru'd tho Jury?
"They have left," replied tho Judge,
"to do their Chrlstmns shopping early
before the storea clotto. Tho caso Is dis-
missed, nnd I'm off to buy somo more
presents nnd help decorate the treel"
"Merry ChrlKtmas, judge 1" shouted
Santa Claus, New York Evening Bun.
MAKING MERRY
CHRISTMAS GIFTS
a
Interesting method of mitringAN gifts U duerltxd la
the Woman's lloint Oorapjinloa.
The writer fays:
"Last year, Just brfor Ctirlftmnc,
one of my sisters ivdd to me, 1 want
to give mother some silk for a wlt
this year, but I don't know rhrthr
she would rather hnvo blnck or laven-
der, and It spoils nil tho fun asking.'
"As you see, we were n family who
gave one another practical presents.
She and I talked it oer, and we hit
upon the cleverest plan. Instcnd of
having our gifts In f n-- breakfast In
the library, as on Christmas
morning, wo bad a little tree about
two feet high on the table, bung and
piled about with tlnj puekages. Moth-
er's Waist was rut from a fashion
magazine and. with throe one-dolla- r
bills, wrapped In a .small Jewelry box.
.Mary's umbrella was made from a
toothpick and n dollar bill. Father
gave jnu a tiny doll's muff In a pill
box with a ten dollar bill Inside, and
he gave mother a bright colored rug
cut from a magaxlne. Just the size of
a ten dollar bill, which was pasted
lightly to tho back.
"The whole thing wns rolled on n
stick. It wns grent fun, nnd when
the holiday rush was over wo did our
Christmas shopping, and none of tho
surprise had been taken nwuy by ask-
ing of questions."
Christmas In Little Eyes.
yT nitlSTMAS Is speaking in little
V tyrs
Under this spell of the OHfumit j
skies;
Secrets arc glowing in hearts that j
know, I
All that it weans when our secrets
glow.
Hearts are beating in tunc to the chime
Of the splendor and spirit of Christmas
time
And so in the lane and so in the street
Christmas is speaking in child eyes
sweet.
All of its mystery comes as of old.
All of tts tinsel of .silrrr and gold.
All of its magic ami marvel of light,
.1 of its waiting the lung LOtnlnU night,
When over the housetops with jingles
of cheer
Old Santa ulll come uuth his sleigh
and his deer,
His jollj checks glowing, his merry
eyes set
In that laughter of love tec can ncrcr
forget.
Christmas is speaking on checks that
arc red,
Windows bloomed yesterday bright
tcih a sled,
A tool box, a lantern, a train and m
book
Christmas it speaking in each cUMsh
look,
Telling itt ttory all over agoin.
For the cheer and tht ylory ond smu- -
fort of tnen,
For the sweetening and tifttmj
helping of life
Down through the dutt of if stnef
and strife.
Folgtr UcKintey n Baltimtttrt tm.
HOW WE GOT THE
CHRISTMAS TREE
legend about the originAPItKTTY Christmas tree tells us
that In tho beginning of the
ninth century u cerlnln St. Wlnfrled
went to preae- - Christianity to the peo-
ple of .Scandinavia and northern Ger-
many, fine Chrlstmns eve these peo-
ple wero gathered round u lingo onk
to offer a human sacrlllee, according
to tho druld priests, but St. Wlnfrled
hewed down tho great tree, anil as It
fell there appeared In Its place a tall
young fir. When St. Wlnfrled saw It
he cried to tho people that here was
como a new tree, unstained by blood,
which In pointing to tho sky showed
them what they wero to worship.
"It In the Christ Child," hu said.
"Carry It to tho castlo as your chief,
and In the futuro, Instead of the bloody
rites of tho drulds, your worship shall
bo In your own homes, with ceremo-
nies that speak tho message of pence
and good will to oil."
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Their Care aivd
Nasturtiums Aro Trailers Rather Than
the Grateful
THE BEAUTY OF VINES
By JOSEPHINE DE MARR.
When In doubt ns to whnt to plnnt,
Iilimt vines Is sound ndvlce. Vines
beautify; they nrc useful; they nro
ttsy to crow. They shade from the
hot sun; they hide old or obnoxious
features; they encourage the birds to
nest nhotit the house; they nro the
drapery nnture throws over nnd about
with a lavish band to soften nnd em-
bellish.
When iirennrlnc to lihint vines, tie
sure to spade deeply, manure heavily,
and prepare the soli carefully. After
perennial and hardy vines nro estab-
lished It Is dlllleult to cultivate them,
therefore, do all you can before plant-
ing them. When they begin to "spin"
they must linve supports, otherwise
they will be stunted In growth nnd un-
satisfactory.
There are so many beautiful vines
among annuals, perennials and hardy
vines Hint It Is hard to decide, If the
choice Is at all restricted. If you
wish to blot out nn old building, cover
It with vines. If you dislike the neces-
sary fence, turn It Into n thins of beau
ty by planting vines alone Its length.
A dead tree renews Its youth If
vines aro allowed to clothe Its I
. ., .i V i - 1 ,t.
nnincnes. im vines mihuu mu pun
and thus make It n cool and leafy re-
treat from thi summer'H sun. Curtain
the shuttorless south window with
vines and let them prow about the
home wherever possible.
Tbi' grape Is one of the most useful
vines. It Is hardy; enrly In the spring
Its leaves are ready to cast a shadow.
Its blossoms are delicately fragrant
and Its fruit Is delicious. Attention
must be Riven It In the wny of fertil-
ity, pruning and tying.
Among the wild vlncH tho trumpet-vine- ,
Tecoma radlcnns, wild clematis,
(virgin's bower), and bitter-swee- t nro
popular. In transplanting the latter
from the woods be sure that you pro-
cure one that Is fertile, for some of
them do not bloom. The Dutchman's
pipe Is another desirable wild vine, but
It Is not ns common ns those men-
tioned above.
Tim wild climbing rose has nn ex-
quisite IJower; and, once started, grows
shoots ten to fifteen feet high In one
season.
The climbing roses are led by the
rambler, and Its hybrids. However, Its
foliage gets shabby anil spoils Its beau-
ty us a porch plant. It makes a bravs
chow when blooming. Tho good old
prairie queen still continues to be tho
Hnnilnrd eliirfhlng rose. All the Ayr-
shire roses are hardy, also the Chero-
kee roses. The sweet briar, Lord Pen-
zance, Is In a way a climbing rose.
The wistarias tnke n long time to
become established, but repay by tho
blooms.
The Madeira vine, mignonette scent-
ed, has tuberous roots, which uro not
hardy, grows fast nnd forms a line
screen with Us thick, Ileshy leaves.
The matrimony vine, although Its
blooms lire small and Inconspicuous,
srowH quickly, throwing out long,
truccful hprnya that droop to tho earth.
i
1
Rambler Roses Used
Cultivatioiv Sffl
Cllmbere A Beautiful Showing of
Vine.
The moon-vin- o wants rich earth,
plenty of sun and water. It makes as-
tonishing growth In a season. How-
ever, for the best results It must bo
started In the house.
Those who want n curious nnd beau-
tiful llower should plant the passion l
flower. The hardy varieties need
cl ing d g the winter ntl wcii
established. Tho tender passion flow--
ers are very extremely beautiful, but:
an; rather shy bloomers.
Tim honeysuckles nro deslrnblo nnfl
popular on nccount of thejr many
good qualities. They grow quickly,
forming dense shade nnd are lron-cln- d
as regards Inserts and disease. Hall's
Kvcrgreen blooms all summer, and Its
llowers aro delightfully Jiisinlne-scent-e-
It holds Its leaves until spring,
almost, nnd therefore should not bo j century tne oiiiciats or tiie imperial
allowed to shade windows which need i government, from the kaiser down,
the winter light. Including even tho teachers of their
The various clemntls are nil benutl- -' children, have prostituted the minds
fill nnd desirable climbers. It Is not ff fi'-'l- r youth until the whole people
generally known that It Clematis panl- - j has been led to n toleration. If not
Ih severely cut back nfter flow- -' provul, of the hideous outrages and
erlng It will form new wood which will barbarities practiced by that govern-bea- r
lino llowers nnd many of them tho tucnt In this wur. While yet we were
next season.
Ideal plants for covering brick,
stone nnd rough surfaces are the ls
and hedenn helix tho true
lCuropean Ivy. The latter prefers n
northern exposure as the alternating
thawing nnd freezing of late winter
Is apt to kill It If grown where iho sun
strikes It. Tho nmpelopsls, better
known as the Boston Ivy or Virginia
creeper, Is nt all times beautiful. The
tender growth In the spring Is delicate-
ly shaded and In the fall tho leaves
are gorgeous In varl-colorc- d golds,
crimsons and scarlets.
Mornlr.g glories, cypress vines,
sweet liens, gourds, nasturtiums, Japa-
nese hops, with cucumber nro among
our most desirable annunl climbers.
Heeds of them diuiot cost much, and n l
Piickiiku iii win ur uiu inner win jn-i-
.simile, beauty anil grace.
The sides of n steep terrace or bank
may bo transformed Into n thing of
beauty by planting trailers among Its
top. Ilosn Wlchuriilana, the memorial
rose, nnd Its hybrids are desirable for
this purpose. It produces a profusionISiS as uSiitS II ull l,,, .......7.,,.,. ,.If .,,..,,IH.,,.,,11..j ......... ,i..,.i ...t,t. t. ....... ..I..linrii Willi iiiitsi, winn: niiiiu .
The Virginia creeper, the honey,
suckle, nasturtiums nnd moon vines
are trailers rather than climbers. Of
garden plants the sweet potato and
the dewberry aro genteel enough to bo
jfrown as trailers. They give edibles
Instead of llowers.
Rode Rlnlit Throunh.
"What's the matter, general?"
"No glory In entering n village of
that size. No sooner had I muile my
triumphant entry than I was out of ,
He s Safe.
"How Is It you never married,
Norah?"
"(Thing wld ye. Mike! Shure the I
man I'd marry ain't born yet, an' his
mother's dead."
mm j
to Screen a Porch.
THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
GOVERNMENT ABLE
TO CRUSH TREASON
Has Ample Power to Handle Ma-
lcontents, Says Attorney
General Gregory.
SACRIFICES MUST BE MADE
Seme Called Upon to Breuk With
Friends and Kindred As Thooo
Did Who Secured Liberties
Enjoyed Today.
By THOMAS W. GREGORY,
Attorney General of the United States.
The sporadic activities of u few agi-
tators who, led by good or had motives,
Keek to hamper our work in the war
Justify mo as the chief law ollirer ot
tho executive brunch of the govern-
ment In calling atlenUoti to the duties,
moral and legal, of all perxins owing
temporary or pcrmniiciil allegiance to
the United Stales.
The tlcnimii government began this
war by a contemptuous breach of lis
formally plighted Inilli made In solemn
reuty and from the beginning until
now has more than made good this
ominous earnest of Its Intention mid
ten.per. Tho president lias shown us
how one by one, as opportunity offered,
tho safeguards which civilization bus
been able during tiie centuries to throw
around neutrals and tin; noiillghilng
people of warring nations weru ruth-
lessly torn down ; howpatlcnt and long
suffering remonstrance and request
""J fu,rwProitee mmlo only to he
Ve all know as but sober fact, plainly
Rtated, that the Imperial government
lias allowed no rule of war, no prin
ciple of civilization, no consideration
of humanity, no teaching of Christian
Ity to stand between It and the work
lug out of Its Illegal purposes. For
half a century tliut government has
schemed nnd prepared to dominate the
world by "blood and Iron." For half
neutral, struggling to keep free from
tho conflict, tho representatives of that
government In this country planned
to destroy our factories and our rail-
roads, forged our public papers,
us when convenient, violated
our hospitality nnd our sovereignty,
whllo they plotted against our terrlto
rial Integrity; they deliberately and
with malice nnd affronting forewarn-
ing drowned our helpless women nnd
babes and declared u public holiday
(but their own Innocent children might
celebrato the murder.
Seek to Rule.
They hnvo bombarded unfortified
towns anil bombed the unprotected
homes of their foes, taking their toll of
wounded and dead from tho aged and
,Illlnii , i0lm(, ,, ,ne ht,iplosH
They bavo made barren desert of the
garden spots of the earth ; they have
needlessly pillaged and willfully
burned towns; they hnvo reduced to
slavery men, women and children;
they have wrecked and torn asunder
families with u system diabolical in
its efficiency.
.ri" "l l"u I)"'""""--"- '"ft-tmi- unfit; iiiiij ilium Drunkwith the sense of Its own power andIts asserted superiority, It bus pro-posed to secure u dominating positionfor Itself and for Its system over theentire world. Nowhere yielding to tho
people their rightful powers, and
everywhere seeking to uphold r.utoc--i
racy and despotism, it has shown Its
Intention to perpetuate nholuto gov-- I
eminent of which It admittedly Is the
head and frout. Its "kultur" Is
avowed to bo the acme of human good- -
.w.f. .,.,.1 n,i,1,.nH, .l I tt li.nt',,,,.. t ill,.Iivrsi tittu i.il,li, Kit , ill,,, tn ,u i ,,v
rucrMp of , worId, Knlnc(l by force
umi arms.
Tho world must fight to preserve
Itself. Of this there can bo no doubt.
Kln8 AQa,nst Peoples.
Heretofore, save In rare cases, war
', between armies; but
tn'M w"r' ,"'t',ulse ot ,m! initial prepnr- -
utlon for It by an autocracy which
prostituted u whole mighty nation to
Its purposu Is n contest between peoples
themselves. It is correspondingly In-
tense and relentless. Tho march of
events shows that It Is now a war of
system kings against peoples. If
our enemy .win, kings w4ll dominnto
the world, heeau.su no democracy tights
with or for them. Tho Pnisslun nuto-cr-
and the brutal Turk will Imposo
upon us their wills, tell us what wo
may do, what we may not do, and the
horrors and atrocities of tlclglum nnd
Armenia leuve no doubt what this
means.
Thus our own very llfo enmo to bo
bound up In tho outcomo of this war
long before wo entered It, and even
ycurs before tho war broke. To tho
man of vision It Is as clear as sunlight
that tho aim and tho plan of the Im-
perial government was and Is to con-
quer tho woVld, nation by nation. It
was first tadefent France nnd Itussln,
next to dornlnato Great Britain, and
with F.uropo at Us feet to turn to
America. "Kultur" and tho German
sword were to rule, nrnund the world.
Cnngress'Qjtve Pledge.
With ill this lieiore them congress,
tho chosen ronresonln'lvos of the peo
pleexercising their" eon's! It tit fnmil duty
and with a realizing sense of their
great responsibility, iinnennccd In Joint
resolution "that the state of war be-
tween tho United .Slates arid the Im-
perial Herman government which has
been thrust upon the United States Is
hereby formally declared," nnd that
'to bring tho conflict to a successful
termination nil tho resources of tho
country are hereby pledged."
This Is our promise to those we help,
our warning and threat to those wo
fight. Our own fair name Is bound
Up In this pledge. Our honor demands
that It be met to the full measure.
From the time congress and the presi-
dent thus spoke for us li became the
duty, moral and legal, of each of us
to abate nothing that lay within his
power to make our pledge good. What
ever our views, whatever our tympii-lilie- s
heretofore hail been, the quarrel
was now our quarrel, and wo must bo
true to It In order to he true to our-
selves. That this meant that some of
us limit break with cherished memo-
ries, with friends, borne, a.nl kindred,
cannot mutter. So broke our fathers,
who gave us our liberties; so mil t
we bii-ni- to preserve th'-m- . The mini
who Is iinu tiling to ini-l;- that sacrifice
Is unworthy the liberties he enjoys ami
Is unwelcome In our midst. The sov.
errlgn eo,ii of the t'olti-- Slates have
willed that our evi ry available re-
source of men Industry must play
Its part lu winning this war, ami no
Thomas W. Gregory.
bend Is too high or too low to wish to
escape the heavy baud of our sover-
eign necessity.
No Half. Measures In Future.
I hnvo spoken thus far, not of tho
legnl penalties which attach to obstruc-
tion and disloyalty to this government,
hut of the liroad political and moral
elements of our .situation and of tho
considerations of Integrity and honor
which must Impel us to loyalty to our
cause and compel our active aid and
support. I have done tills becnuso
after all our safety lies not In penal
statutes, but In a realizing sense of u
cause, a firm resolution to do
our full duty, and understanding
Mint wo fight for tho liberties of our-
selves, our families and our posterity.
I have purposely moved slowly and
with caution In liarolMng the strong
arm of the law for seeming disloyalty,
believing that more maiuro considera-
tion would show the occasional agita-
tor that ho was wrong and the rest of
us wero right. However, I shall not bo
In undertaking the con-
trol of those who persist In their dis-
loyalty and schemlugs against the gov-
ernment and Its purposes.
Tho federal government Is not pow-
erless to handle Mich malcontents.
Amongst other offenses, It can prose-
cute those who willfully make or con-
vey false reports or lalse Mntcmcnts,
when the United States Is nt war, with
Intent to interfere with the operation
or success of the military or naval
forces of the federal government, or
to promote the success of our country's
enemies; also those who willfully
cmiro, or attempt to csvuse, Insubordi-
nation, disloyalty, mutiny, or refusal
of duty, or willfully obstruct the re-
cruiting or enlistment service of tho
United States; nlso thoso who im-
pede, obstruct or prevent tho execu-
tion of the Inws of the United States;
also thoso who undertake to overnwo
thooMcurs of tho United States In per-
forming their duties either by direct
Intimidation or threats, or by injuring
their persons or property; also thoso
who engage In seditious conspiracies
to overthrow or levy war against tho
government or forcibly oppose Its au-
thority.
New Laws Give Power.
Tho recently enacted csplonngo oct
Is designed, nmong other things, to
punish f:ples, regulate tho use of tho
malls, and punish thoio who abuso
thnt wir
Th- - ivisimi of tho seiertiviwdrnft
net proVirto punishment for those who
fail or refuse to register, or hinder or
obstruct the enforcement of that net.
Treason (denned by tho Constltu- -
tlnn ns.... ennslsHnL-- nnlv... In... levvlnir war- p. -
ngnlnst the United Stntes, or In nd
tiering to their enemies, giving them
aid and comfort) Is punishable by
death, and the other offenses men-
tioned by severe nnd Just pcnnltlcs.
The federal government can find In
existing statutes and others now pend-
ing beforo congress powers to handle
nuy situation likely to nrlso because
of the activities oC disloyal
agitators.
GOWDY'S LATEST ACHEVEMENT ONE OF
MOST SPECTACULAR IN BASEBALL GAME
"HANK" GOWDY IN HIS
It always seemed to us that the
most spectacular tlguro ever produced
by a world scries or by any oilier
big sporting event was Lank Hank
(iowdy, the blond hncktop of the Bos-to- n
Braves, who bludgeoned his way
to fume In 1014, writes Hamuli Hun-yo-
Unh(ralded nnd unsung. Lnnkus
Haukiis wiint into that .series ami
r'pped It wide open. He was sup-
posed to he an addle-pate- d sort of
fellow behind the bat, an Indifferent
catcher ami a bum hitter, but for four
stirring days the long Ohloan was n
Solomon squatting In the shade of tile
hickories and a Hercules when he
str'ddied the plate,
An Ingenious fellow Is Lank Hnnk
Howdy, with tin ingenious smile and
nn ingenious way of thinking. After
tiie series was all over and we took
to relleetloii and retrospection It
seemed to us quite natural that ho
should have turned out to be a hero.
Salutation Worth While.
We saw Lank Hank during the last
world series up at the I'olo grounds.
GIVES COVIE ANOTHER SHOW
Big Left.Handed Pitcher Did Not Do
Much for Tigers This Season, but
Jennings Is Hopeful.
It Is an open secret thnt Manager
.leiiulngs of the Detroit Americans
doubts whether Harry Covelesklo will
be able to pitch mnjor league ball next
season. Last year the big left-hand-
was a star; this year he was almost
worthless. Ills nrm was weak nnd his
curve ball and confidence were con- -
,
Harry Coveleikie.
spleuous by their nbsonce. Covelesklo
pased the thlrty-yen- r mnrk several
seasons ugo, although be Is modest re-
garding his real age. But Jennings un-
doubtedly will tnke Covlu south and
give him another chance, as ho real-
izes that a come-bac- k Is not nn Im-
possibility.
"THE REAL LADY" IS RETIRED
Winner of Kentucky Futurity and
Holder of World's Record Will
Never Race Again.
' A. II. Cosden has nnnouueed thnt
Tho Heal Lady, i!:0.'l, winner of tho
Kentucky futurity and holder of the
world's record for three-yenr-o- ld trot-
ters, will never race ngaln. She Is
i snld to ho us sound ns u bell, but she
. trotted nine of the fastest races
nn rRConl for nl'l(,s of ,,or nK th.
,two aiinpnlKiw. winning $27,075,
"ni1 4,,"i1own" 8 TLK "B bro!(1her to Peter Vo o. 2:02, tho only trot- -
T "'"t cycr held tllO record for year- -. ., , ., , I .iiiik", nvwji-ur-uiuo-, iiirce-jeur-oiu- a
una s.
Leslie Suits Cub Fans.
Chicago fans nro not concerned
about the tlrst bnsc nsslgntncnt on tho
Cubs next senson. They bcllcvo thnt
Leslie Is ready for tho major leagues
ven If Barn y Dreyfus of tho PlrntcJ
ulil win Ids 'glit to obtain the ecr-c- h
of Kaler,
SOLDIER UNIFORM.
Ho wore n soldier uniform, nnd ho
wns passing the hat for Clark CI ri filth's
hat and hall fund, smiling his old In-
genious smile as he worked through
the crowd, saluting friends of his base-
ball days.
A salutation from Lank Hank Is
like a blast of fresh air. It Is no
casual nodding with him no mum-blln- g
bow-d'y-d- o sort of greeting. He
tells the world when he says hello,
lie Is always glad to sec people, and
be wants them to know It.
It struck us Hint day that It was
slugiihirlj appropriate for Lank Hunk
dowdy to he there In that uniform;
It seemed to us quite In Hue with bis
spectacular career, and It strengthened
the appeal which the personality of
Hank has always hud for our imagina-
tion.
He wns the first baseball notable
to enlist for service. Many another
will follow In his footsteps during
the coming winter, but Lank Hank
was first. That will be his claim to
fame long after bis deeds on the dia-
mond have been forgotten.
Harry McCormlck, Now
An Officer In France
Hnrry McCormlck, former Gi-
ant outfielder and pinch hitter,
now an olllccr In the United
States nrmy, has arrived In
France. He nnd Kddlo Grant,
nlso an t, attended tho
l'lattsburg camp. Bill O'Hara,
who saw lighting In Franco with
the f'nnndlans, nnd McCormlck
and Grant nit played with the
Giants under McGrnw. It Is
somewhnt noteworthy that threo
former members of the sntno
club were nmong the first pluy-er- s
to show their willingness to
fight the Huns.
WORLD'S SERIES "IRON MAN"
Deacon Phllllpe Pitched Forty.Four
Innings In Contest Between
Pirates and Red Sox.
Hesptto the fact that he pitched In
four games and won three decisions
over tho Glnnts, Urban (Bed) Fuber
fell Just 17 Innings short of equaling
the e "Iron tnnu" record for a
world's series.
The Chicago pitcher saved from tho
"bushes" by McGrnw to have him beat
tho Giants out of a world's title,
pitched 27 Innings In four combats.
In the li0:i series between the Pi-
rates and Bed Sox. Deacon Phllllpe
of Pittsburgh twirled i t Innings in that
series.
Fnber will deserve the tribute tlint
goes with winning three games In tho
series, nnd tnkes his place nmong u
select few who hnvo done this sniuo
thing. Only six other pitchers ever
performed this feat. They nro Bill
Dlnecn of the Bed Sox, who won three
against Pittsburgh In 1003; Phllllpe of
Pittsburgh, who won threo from Hos-
ton In the sumo series; Christy Mnth-ewso- n,
who took three from tho Ath-
letics, nil shutouts, lu 1005; Bubo Ad-
ams of Pittsburgh, who captured threo
from Detroit lu 1000; Jnck Coombs,
who won n trio of decisions over tho
Cubs In 1010, nnd Joo Wood of tho
Bed Sox, who was victor lu threo over
tho Giants In 1012.
Nn other pitcher bore quite as heavy
n burden as did Phllllpe, back In 1003.
Of tho eight games played, Phllllpe
started nnd finished five tho first,
third, fourth, seventh nud eighth.
Good Work of Malsel.
George Malsel, a young brother of
tho Yankee third baseman, batted J0(I
In 111 games with tho San Francisco
club nnd has stolen DO bases. Detroit
sent Malsel to the const nnd undoubt.
odly hns nn option on tho player.
McQraw to Winter In Havana.
Manager McGrnw of the Giants wllL
spend a part of the winter la Hi-va- ua.j
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Shskeup In War Department.
Meanwhile senate mill house commit
low continued their Inquiry Into inn
war prcpnratlons, with results llnil
were more to tho credit of thn nnvj
thnn ot thn nnny department. Hovel n
tlons made concerning the delays It)
procnrlng and distributing supplied unci
arms for the nrmjr, tagethpr with thf
president's tnlks with Colonel Flonae.
whose Influence U great --probnbtj
Justly so may In snld to hnve led to
the chances In M. i wnr department
which put (5i i ' I ( ot'thnN at tlx
head of the ri .tir general!
iburenu mid " I' Wheeler It
charge of the ordnncc bureau, ni'energy mid ability of these two men
lead to the confident belief Hint here-afte- r
wur supplies will tome forwnrd
more rapidly. The soldiers they have
temporarily replaced, Generals Shnrpe
and Crozlur, hnvu been ousted upward
Into the superior wnr council.
Much of the testimony of red tape
delays and mistaken Judgt....nts of
wnr dcpnrtnient oMcliils heard by the
sennte committee Is not pleasant read-
ing and It Is needless to rehearse It.
The remedy for the conditions revealed
Is being applied, though rather late.
Surgeon General Oorgns added to tho
uncomfortable feeling by n frank re-
port showing health conditions In
some of tho training camps are very
bad, due In part to Miortugc of warm
clothing and tents, and to poor Imat-In- g
plants. For the delay In supply-lin- g
winter clothing the war depart-
ment said the national council of de-
fense must be blamed.
As for the navy, the first day of the
house committer's Inquiry showed that
(lt was In full lighting trim and thnt In
the matter of supplies little attention
was being paid to red tape. After Ad-
miral McOownn bad been heard, Rep-
resentative Hrltten remarked: "I
thought we might find sonic soft spots
In this bureau of supplies nnd accounts,
but we don't eem to get nt them."
Secretary Daniels told the committee
be was rather proud of the way ths
navy has met the actual test of war.
Russo-Germa- n Peaoe Plans.
The spotlight was centered on Rus-
sia again last week and every develop-
ment of t.'io complicated situation
there was wntched with the greatest
Interest. The negotiations between
Germany nndthe bolshevlkl govern-
ment went forward and It was evident
the kaiser was hurrying matters ho
as to have a peace treaty signed be
fore the Lcnlne crowd should fall.
Trotiky still Insisted that they sought
a general and not a separate peace,
and In pursuance of that he Invited
the entente allleH to tnke part In tht
negotiations. .Meanwhile trade rcla
tlons between the Germans and tin
Russians were reopened nnd the for
mer began getting fats, vegetables and
other things for which they have 1ceD
suffering.
One obstacle to the separate peac
plan has sprung up In the central
powers, where the Socialists have de-
clared their opposition to It. fearing
that It will strengthen German Imper
lnltsts and forcibly wipe out Gennau
socialism. The Hungarian socialists
at a great meeting declared the plnn
presented the greatest possible dnnger
to democracy. The Russian govern
ment was said to have been notified
by Germany that It Intended to mak
peace proposnls to all the allies.
Civil War Continues.
Fighting between the bolshevlkl
and the Cossacks continued through
the week and the most reliable ad
vices Indicate the latter generally
were victors. Knslgn Kreylenko, th
bolnhetlkl commander In chief, wai
enabled by the armistice to withdraw
large forces from the front but his of
forts to send them after the Cossacks
were blocked by thf Ukrainians. The
Ukraine radn refused to permit max
lraallst troops to rros Its territory and
when bolshevlkl troops attacked the
radn as It was sitting In Odesn they
were defeated by Ukrainian forces,
The Orenburg Cosmeks occupied
Tchellnblnik. a Junction point on ths
Tranr-.SIherla- n railway, and the Don
Cossacks under Kuledlnes were
to have taken Rostov. Kxns-Derate- d
by the persistence of their op-
ponents, the bolshevlkl are adopting
drastic methods ngnlnst them, Includ-
ing the reinstatement of the death
penalty. The disorders In I'etrog.nd
were so serious thnt a state of siege
was proclaimed.
The latest Information concerning
Kerensky was a dispatch from Hnpa-rand- a
saying thnt ho was marching
against Moscow nt the head of an ar-
my, nnd from the same source enmo
the statement that Grand Duke, Nich-
olas hnd gathered n great army of roy-
alists In the Caucasus. One Petrograd
correspondent snys there are signs of
an attempt Inspired by Germany to
the former czar on the throne;
another thinks the bolshevlkl have
such a plan, and the Siberians have,
been said to favor Nicholas. It may
well he the wldesprtnd belief that the
Russian monnrchy will be restored
wilt he Justified.
The ousted treat ofTenslvo by thGermans on the west front did not Oe
velop, but Von Hludonburi's concen-
tration of troops nnd heavy rannonad-ln- g
of the entente lines continued.
The British and French made all pos-
sible preparations to withstand the
attack and their commands
eeemed quits confident that It would
b rtpulsed. At the same time, tho
Mrlousncss of tho situation Is not de-
nied. Though the allies art numsr-Jcall- y
superior to tho so way there,
,sinct they do not know In what sector
the blow wtll be truck they cannot
concentrate their strength In thnt
until tho offensive has beeua.
With ths withdrawals from the Jta4
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younger cissies o? reservIileT the
kslser In officially reported to hare MH
divisions In Francs, only an division
short of ths (arc he mussed thefa
last July far ths great eyeraUoas
sgalnst ths rrenrh.
lUllsn Civs Way Sllahtly.
Bloody ikUar was ktft p la Italy
and the Aastro-Oinssa- s ssads fnrtbsi
desperate attempts to break tkroach
Into the Venetian plain between the
Plave and the Brenta, la the direction
of Bneaano. They succeeded, at great
expense. In taking some peattlona and
2,000 prirnnsra at Meat Aaeteeee, but
Mont Orappa, the key to the deYeoit
In that regiea, was held tenaelevsly
by the Italians. The rraacH and Br
Ish troops sent to that frost got lata
action and proved of valuable assist-
ance. On the lower Plave the eneaay
renewed his attempts to force a cross-
ing, without marked suttees. The de-
fensive syntesj ef the ItsWsaa in this,
flooded region la said to be very clevei
end the pontoon brldgea of the Ana-trlsn- s
are destroyed aa fast aa built.
For months there has been "aoth-la- c
d.oln! on thi Mftfedjsnian-
-
froaj,
TRIHUTK TO IIA II Y NICOL
In n letter from Mrs. K. M. Waller,
better known ns "Aunt Mno" she has
written a tribute to Baby Nicol which
sho desires published. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Waller am loth well. She uoys "This
I it Hnn old Texn Imiil nway ilnwrt
i.outh In Dixie, hut i;ive me Quay eoim-l- y
nnd dear old Tueiimcnri nlwtiyH."
In loving memory of n flower trans-
planted to Heaven, Anna .losephlnu
Nicol, Dec. :), 11117, when this sweet
flower faded nwny. Loving hands boro
it gently to the garden of tho dead,
nnd Inid it under tho warm anil of
undcr-cart- h; nnd they Inid upon its
mound rare roses nnd lillies from tin
enrthly garden, to typify the beauty
nnd the sweetness of the blossom they
covered.
I, the gnrdner, yo call Death
Love this garden in the gloom,
Fragrant with the lllllcs breath,
And with roses all in bloom.
Grim yc think mo grim nnd cold,
When your flowers arc brought
here;
Planted in my garden, mold,
Wet with mnny n mournful tear.
All thnt yields n fragrance sweet
Hewc'er lowly tho they be;
Gifts nrc for my Hnby meet.
Worthy for my Lord to sec.
Always in his presence bright;
In that garden fnir above,
She shall blossom in God's light
Grow forever In His Love.
Aunt Mac.
WAR WILL LAST FIVE YEARS
IS WARNING OF MISS KELLY
(Continued from Pnjje 1)
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pie, nnd grind up our stalo hiscuilH lo
make flour? Theio lire a hundred
things wu can do if we will."
Shu spoke of the uppnling waste in
hotels nnd told how in mnny instances
she nsks tho waiter to tnke back hnlf
tho meat, as It is twice whnl she needs
She even screwed up her courngo, she
said, to ask a strnngc man in n hotel
not to eat the inside of his slice of
bread nnd wnstc nil the crusts; nnd to
call nnother n slncker when ho delib-
erately ate the tenderloin out of his
chops nnd left the rest of the meat.
"I'll finish them up If it will do you
any good, Madam," he said. "And I'll
bet ho passed the word on nnd caused
others to do it;' said Miss Kelly.
"Doubtless nt his club he told the
story of n crank of n woman who hut-
ted in nnd mndc him cat nil his chops."
Those little things nrc like stones in
n pool, sending ripples to the shore.
"Everyone of us must be n mission-
ary. Wo nrc going to bo in this wnr
nt least five years. Germany is strong-
er thnn ever. Wo must get it into our
heads thnt they nrc utterly without
principle, honest or honor, Hernstorff
typifies them, sunvc, persuasive nnd
nbsolutfcly unscrupulous and trencher-ous.- "
Tucumcari, N.
Beginning the first of January we will
begin a special advertising campaign on real
estate and town property. Those who list
property exclusively with us will have same
advertised at our expense. If we don't sell
the property this advertising won't cost you
a cent.
Our Commission
Will be the same as that charged by other
responsible firms and you are urged to set
your price as low as possible so it will appeal
to interested purchasers. We have special
papers which must be filled and signed by
you before we begin advertising your proper-
ty for sale or trade.
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Her appeal for support for "our
boys" was eloquent, nnd she pointed
out that now Is the time for it to tin
those things for which we vetieni.e
our foiefnthers and mothers, the iih ii
and women of other war limes.
"V must lnlr cure of the
lion glowing up," sin- - said. "Y 'lnr?' ft
think of the children, not mC qf , .jf
our own, but those next door,
.il ji'
citizens of our state, and thus iv ' V"'
clnim on us. We must fhlnk ln,
oven, to the children of France
Ilclgium, who for three years have n'.',,
had enough to cnt. We are impatient
when our meals are delayed a few min-
utes; what if we knuw we should havo
no dinner todny, no supper, no break
fast tomorrow did not know when
Wi! should have food? Hundreds in
Europe are in that condition. In Po-
land men, women and children die u
tho streets from starvation. In whole
towns In Ilclgium there nrc no chil-
dren under three years of age.
"When this wnr is over we will bo
glad to say that we were worker? in
it. We must do something more ardu-
ous thnn sitting around nnd knitting,
needful ns thnt may be. We iriii :
deny ourselves not only luxuries, h t
the things wc have come to regard
necessities; nnd every one of us nui :
spread abroad the gospel that we mint
work nnd save every day if we are to
win the wnr."
ML
